
BEFORE THE STATE OF FLORIDA
 
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION
 

BONITA COVE, LLC, as Applicant for
 
Bonita Cove - Application No. 2009

077CH,
 

Petitioner, 

vs. 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE Application No. 2009·121CH 

CORPORATION, 

Respondent. 

__________~I 
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PETITION REQUESTING INFQRMAL ADMINISTRATIVE PRQCEEilING<.c 
AND THE GRANT QF THE RELIEF REQUESTED 

Pursuant to §§120.569 and 120.57(2), Florida Statutes ("'FS"), Rule 67·48.005, Florida 

Administrative Code ("FAC.") and Rule 28·106.301, FAC., Petitioner BONITA COVE, LLC, 

as Applicant for Bonita Cove, IlC - Application No. 2009-077CH ("Petitioner") requests an 

infonnal administrative proceeding to challenge the scoring by Respondent, FLORIDA 

HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION ("'FHFC") of the following competing application for 

funding in the 2009 Universal Cycle: Mayfair Village Apartments, Applieation No. 2009

121CH ("Applicant"). The scoring issue being challenged is whether Applicant's development 

constitutes a "Scattered Site" development as that tenn is defined in Rule 67-48.002(l06), F.A.C. 

FHFC incorrectly detennined that Applicant's development site did not constitute a "Scattered 

Site,"' That detennination resulted in FHFC improperly denying Petitioner its requested federal 

tax credit (and HOME) funding. In support of this Petition, Petitioner states as follows: 
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PARTIES 

1. The name and address of the agency affected by this action are; 

Florida Housing Finance Corporation 
City Center Building, Suite 5000 
227 N. Bronaugh Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329 

2. The address and telephone number of the Petitioner is: 

Bonita Cove, LLC 
clo Biscayne Housing Group, Il....C 
150 S.E. 2nd Avenue, Suite 1302 
Miami, FL 33131 
Telephone: (305) 372-5765 

3. The name, address, telephone number, fax number and e-mail address of the 

Petitioner's attorney, which shall be the Petitioner's address for service purposes during the 

course of this proceeding, is: 

Gary J. Cohen, Esq. 
Shutts & Bowen, LLP 
201 S. Biscayne Blvd., Ste. 1500 
Miami, Florida 33131 
Telephone No. (305) 347-7308 
Fax: (305) 347-7808 
Email: gcohen@shutts.com 

STATEMENT OF WHEN AND HOW
 
THE PETITIONER RECEIVED NOTICE OF THE AGENCY DECISION
 

4. On or about March 1, 2010, Petitioner received formal notice from FHFC of its 

final ranking and score, along with notice of its rights under Chapter 120 to challenge them. 

This Petition is timely filed in response to that notice. 

STATEMENT OF MATERIAL FACTS 

5. There are no disputed issues of material fact. However, it is important to set out 

the factual background and legal framework for this challenge at the outset. 
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The Low-Income Housing Tax Credit Program 

6. The United States Congress has created a program, governed by Section 42 of the 

Internal Revenue Code ("IRC"), by which federal income tax credits are allotted annually to 

each state on a per capita basis to help facilitate private development of affordable low-income 

housing for families. These tax credits entitle the holder to a dollar-for-dollar reduction in the 

holder's federal tax liability, which can be taken for up to ten years if the project continues to 

satisfy all IRC requirements. 

7. The tax credits allocated annually to each state are awarded by state "housing 

credit agencies" to single-purpose applicant entities created by real estate developers to construct 

and operate specific multi-family housing projects. The applicant entity then sells this ten-year 

stream of tax credits, typically to a "syndicator," with the sale proceeds generating much of the 

funding necessary for development and construction of the project. The equity produced by this 

sale of tax credits in tum reduces the amount of long-term debt required for the project, making it 

possible to operate the project at below-market-rate rents that are affordable to low-income and 

very-low-income tenants. 

8. Pursuant to section 420.5099, Florida Statutes, FHFC is the designated "housing 

credit agency" for the State of Florida and administers Florida's low-income housing tax credit 

program. Through this program, FHFC allocates Florida's annual fixed pool of federal tax 

credits to developers of affordable housing. I 

I FHFC is a public corporation created by law in section 420.504, Florida Statutes, to 
provide and promote the financing of affordable housing and related facilities in Florida. FHFC 
is an "agency" as defined in section 120.52(1), FIOlida Statutes, and is therefore subject to the 
provisions of Chapter 120, Florida Statutes. 
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The 2009 Universal Application Cycle 

9. Because FHFC's available pool of federal tax credits each year is limited, 

qualified projects must compete for this funding. To assess the relative merits of proposed 

projects, FHFC has established a competitive application proeess pursuant to Chapter 67-48, 

F.A.c. As set forth in Rules 67-48.002-.005, F.A.C., FHFC's application process for 2009 

consisted of the following: 

(a) the publication and adoption by rule of a "Universal Application 

Package," which applicants use to apply for a variety of FHFC-administered funding programs, 

including federal tax credits; 

(b) the completion and submission of applications by developers; 

(c) FHFC's preliminary scoring of applications; 

(d) an initial round of administrative challenges in which an applicant may 

take issue with FHFC's scoring of another application by filing a Notice of Possible Scoring 

Error ("NOPSE"); 

(e) FHFC's consideration of the NOPSE's submitted, with notice to 

applicants of any resulting change in their scores; 

(f) an opportunity for the applicant to submit additional materials to FHFC to 

"cure" any items for which the applicant received less than the maximum score; 

(g) a second round of administrative challenges whereby an applicant may 

raise scoring issues arising from another applicant's cure materials by filing a Notice of Alleged 

Deficiency ("NOAD"); 

(h) FHFC's consideration of the NOAD's SUbmitted, with notice to applicants 

of any resulting change in their scores; 
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(i) an opportunity for an applicant to challenge, via infonnal or fonnal 

administrative proceedings, FHFC's evaluation of any item in their own application for which 

the applicant received less than the maximum score; 

U) final scores, ranking, and allocation of tax credit funding to applicants, 

adopted through final orders; and 

(k) an opportunity for applicants to challenge, via informal or fonnal 

administrative proceedings, FHFC's final scoring and ranking of competing applications where 

such scoring and ranking resulted in a denial of FHFC funding to the challenger. 2 

CONCISE STATEMENT OF THE ULTIMATE FACTS WARRANTING RELIEF 

10. On or about August 20, 2009, numerous applications were submitted to FHFC 

seeking tax credit and HOME funding. Petitioner applied for $1,572,513.00 in annual tax credits 

and a $4,000,000.00 HOME loan to help finance the development of its project, a 60-unit 

apartment complex in Miami, Florida with units set aside for the homeless. 

II. At its February 26, 2010 meeting, FHFC's Board adopted final scores and 

rankings. Petitioner's project met all of FHFC's threshold application requirements, received the 

maximum application SCOres of 70 points, the maximum proximity tie-breaker score of 7.5 

points, and the maximum ability to proceed tie-breaker score of 6 points. Petitioner's application 

competed for tax credits in the Large County Geographic Set-Aside, and also competed wirh 

other applicants which selected the Homeless population as their demographic commitment? 4 

2 This Petition initiates such a challenge. Notably, if successful in such a chaUenge, 
FHFC funding is not taken away from the competing applicant who was scored or ranked in 
error and given to the challenger. Instead, the competing applicant keeps its funding, and the 
chatlenger receives its requested funding "off-the-top" from the next available source of such 
funds allocated to FHFC. Rule 67-48.005(7), F.A.C. 

3 Aside from applicants proposing projects targeted to specific tenant populations (e.g., 
the Homeless) or located in specific areas (e.g., the Florida Keys), applicants generally eompete 
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As between competing applicants with "perfect" scores, the ultimate tie-breaker (subject to the 

Set-Aside Unit Limitation rules described below) is that the applicant with the lower lottery 

number (arbitrarily assigned to each applicant by FHFC) prevails. 

12. Petitioner would have received its requested tax credit (and HOME) funding but 

for FHFC's erroneous scoring of the Applicant, by virtue of the fact that the top two ranked 

applicants selecting the Homeless demographic category are funded pursuant to the 2009 

Universal Application Instructions (page 92 of such Universal Application Instructions). 

Petitioner was the third ranked applicant in the Homeless demographic category, and Applicant 

was the top ranked Applicant in the Homeless competition by virtue of its perfect score and 

lower (than Petitioner's) lottery number. 

13. If FHFC had not improperly scored Applicant's application, Petitioner would 

have received its requested tax credit (and HO:tvtE) funding. Petitioner's substantial interests are 

therefore materially and adversely affected by FHFC's improper action, and Petitioner has 

standing to challenge that action in this proceeding. 

14. FHFC should have found that Applicant's development site consisted of 

"Scattered Sites", as defined in Rule 67-48.002(106), F.A.C. Such finding would have resulted 

in Applicant receiving less than the maximum "ability to proceed" tiebreaker points, since 

"cures" to the "ability to proceed" elements (fonTIS verifying site plan approval, availability of 

infrastructure and proper zoning) would have been necessitated by a finding of "scattered sites" 

(to reflect the address of each "scattered site" on the fOnTIS for the "ability to proceed" elements, 

against each other for funding within Geographic Set-Asides (Large, Medium, and Small) based 
upon the population of the county in which their project is located. 

4 In an effort to distribute its available tax credits across the state, FHFC uses a Set-Aside 
Unit limitation ("SAUL") that restlicts the number of units it will find in any given county. 
Thus, an application ranked higher than applications in other counties may nonetheless be 
skipped over for funding if the SAUL for its county has been met under FHFC's rules. 
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as required by the Application Instructions; see Question 31 of 2009 Universal Application Q & 

A) and such "cures" could not receive perfect "ability to proceed" tie-breaker points. See pages 

29-30 of the Universal Application Instructions. Receiving less than the maximum "ability to 

proceed" tiebreaker points would have resulted in Applicant falling out of the funding range for 

tax credits, as its scoring would have been less than perfect. As a result, Petitioner would have 

been within the funding range for tax credits. 

Chronology of the Case 

15. Applicant answered "No" to the question in Part m.A.2.b. ("Will the 

Development consist of Scattered Sites?") of its Universal Application. 

16. Applicant's application was then subject to a NOPSE challenge, asserting that the 

development proposed by Applicant in fact consisted of "ScaHered Sites". In the Scoring 

Summary Report issued on or about Ocrober 23,2009 by FHFC for Applicant, Ff-ffC determined 

that the development site proposed by Applicant met the definition of "Scattered Sites". 

17. On or about November 3. 2009, Applicant submitted "cure" documentation 

asserting that its development did not consist of "Scattered Sites". Applicant had no choice in 

making this argument in order to ultimately be eligible for tax credit funding, since had 

Applicant admitted the development consisted of "Scattered Sites" and cured its applicatjon 

accordingly, it would have received less than the full amount of "ability to proceed" tiebreaker 

points and would have fallen out of the funding range. Applicant in its "cure" documentation 

asserted that (a) the road alleged to divide its development site into "Scattered Sites" had in fact 

been abandoued and was not a public street and as such shOUld have been disregarded, and (b) 

the road in question did not physically extend to the edge of the property and, as such, did not 

fully divide the development site into "Scattered Sites". 
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18. On or about November 12,2009, various competitors in the Universal Cyclc filed 

NOAD's against the cure doeumentation filed by Applicant. Such NOAD's (a) contended that in 

connection with the abandonment of the road in question, the City of Jacksonville reserved a 

perpetual easement which eompletely divides the property, and (b) provided a surveyor affidavit 

and sketeh indicating that the easement in question did in faet divide the property. 

19. On or about December 3, 2009, FHFC issued final scores and notiees of rights. 

With respeet to the final Scoring Summary Report issued to Applieant, FHFC found that 

Applieant's development site had met the definition of "Scattered Sites", stating that 

" ... doeumentation and an affidavit from a licensed surveyor provided by a NOAD demonstrates 

that although the road was vacated and abandoned as a public road by Ordinance No. 95-1032

593, the ordinanee provided that there is hereby reserved unto the City of Jacksonville a 

perpetual, unobstructed easement for all publie utilities ... over, under, through and across the 

property ... ". Thus, even though the road was vacated, the development site nevertheless 

remains divided by the easement reserved over that same property by the City. Because it is 

divided by an easement, the site meets the definition of Scattered Sites.". 

20. On or about December 28,2009, eounsel for Applicant filed a Petition for Review 

("Petition") of its final Scoring Summary Report (as permitted under Rule 67-48.005). 

21. On or about January 15, 2010, FHFC entered into a Consent Agreement with 

Applicant, determining in relevant part that "Florida Housing determined that the utility 

easement did not divide the Mayfair Development site within the meaning of the "Scattered 

Sites" definition of Rule 67-48.002(106)." 

22. At the February 26, 2010 FHFC Board meeting, the Consent Agreement was 

submitted to and approved by the FHFC Board, at which time the FHFC Board approved final 
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rankings for the 2009 Uni versal Cycle. As a result of its adoption of the foregoing Consent 

Agreement, Applicant fell within the funding range for tax credits, and Petitioner (as a direct 

result of the Board's actions in approving such Consent Agreement) fell outside the funding 

range. 

23. Since FHFC conceded the aforementioned case and no hearing was conducted, 

the rationale for FHFC's conclusion that the development site proposed by Applicant did not 

consist of "Scattered Sites" is unclear. The statement in the Consent Agreement ('"Florida 

Housing dctennined that the utility easement did not divide the Mayfair Developmenf site within 

the meaning of the "Scattered Sites" definition of Rule 67.48.002(106)") provides no real 

guidance. rt is important to note, however, that (a) the Petition did not introduce any new 

evidence not considered during the scoring process, and (b) the Applicant did not contend in its 

Petition that the easement in question did not extend across the subject property from one end to 

another so as to completely bisect the property. In the Petition, Applicant included affidavits 

from a surveyor, a representative of the Jacksonville Electric Authority, and a local government 

official each stating their opinion that the easement in question did not divide the property; 

however, none of these affidavits stated that the easement in question did not extend from one 

edge of the property to the other. Rather, the affidavits expressed the opinion of each affiant 

(and not a factual statement) that such easement did not "divide" the property. Therefore, one 

must sunnise that FHFC detennined that (a) a utility easement does not and cannot "divide" a 

development site within the meaning of the "Scattered Site" definition, and/or (b) the intent of 

Rule 67-48.002(106), F.A.c. was that only physically apparent or visually evident easements 

could "divide" a property so as to create a "Scattered Site". 
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24. It is clear that FHFC did not reach its decision in the Consent Agreement b)-.' 

determining that the easement in question did not extend from one edge of the property to the 

other so as to bisect such development site. The only conclusion which ean be reached from 

FHFC's statement in the Consent Agreement is that a utility or other access agreement can never 

"divide" a site within the meaning of Rule 67-48.002(106). This decision was incorrect and not 

supported by law or FHFC's prior relevant scoring detenninations. 

"Scattered Site" Definition 

25. Rule 67-48.002(106), F.c.A. provides as follows: "'Scattered Sites' for a single 

Development means a Development consisting of real property in the same county (i) any part of 

which is not contiguous ("non-eontiguous parts") or (ii) any part of which is divided by a street 

or easement ("divided parts") and (iii) it is readily apparent from the proximity of the non

contiguous parts or the divided parts of the real property, chain of tille, or other information 

available to the Corporation that the non-eontiguous. parts or the divided parts of the real 

property are part of a common or related scheme of development (emphasis added)." 

26. The sale issue in this case is whether a utility easement can "divide" a 

development site so as to create a "Scattered Site" development. Based on a plain reading of the 

Ru!e in question, it is clear that the development in question is a "Scattered Site" development 

per Rule 67-48.002(106), F.A.c. Conclusive evidence has been provided in the NOAD's that 

the easement in question extends from one end of the property to another so as to divide such 

property. See Exhibit "A ". Since such easement eompletely bisects the property so as to divide 

one portion of the property from the remainder of the property, by the Rule definition the 

development site of Applicant consists of "Scattered Sites". Absent any further guidance from 

FHFC (either by way of published guidance or prior scoring decisions), a common sense reading 

of the Rule requires a finding that Applicant's development site consists of "Scattered Sites". 
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Administrative Stare Decisis 

27. Prior FHFC precedent does exist that demonstrates that FHFC has consistently 

ruled, in the past, that utility easements do divide a development site so as to create "Scattered 

Sites." The deeisions creating administrative stare decisis on this issue are the FHFC scoring 

decisions in Mangonia Villas, Application No. 2008-079BS and Emerald Palms, Application No. 

2008-112C. 

28. The Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms scoring decisions of FHFC, which were 

affirmed by the FHFC Board, constitute binding precedent here. Not only were these decisions 

final agency actions in those disputes, they have an effect on the issue to be decided here by 

virtue of administrative stare decisis. FHFC was required to, but in its consideration of the 

Applicant's appeal failed to, consider the precedental effect of its own prior decisions before 

making subsequent decisions on the same issue. Plante v. Department of Business and 

Professional Regulation, 716 So.2d 790 (Fla. 4th DCA 1998) (prior agency decisions are 

administrative stare decisis). 

29. Rather than deal with this precedent, the Applieant contended, in connection with 

the prior FHFC decisions, that FHFC had never previously ruled on this matter. That position 

was clearly factually incorrect. Not only had FHFC taken a position on this issue, but FHFC's 

previous decisions had created administrative stare decisis on this issue. FHFC is and was 

required to follow the precedent its own prior decisions created going forward. Applicant did not 

advance any principled basis for FHFC to depart from the administrative stare decisis of its 

previously announced scoring position on this matter, and no such basis exists. 

30. Once FHFC interpreted its rule, if it desired to ehange its position, it should have 

done so by amending the Rule, rather than simply diverging from its established interpretation in 

a subsequent decision. As Applicant correctly noted in its Petition, FHFC cannot simply 
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"change its mind" about interpretation of its rules. See Cleveland Clinic v. Agency for Health 

Care Administration, 679 So. 2d 1237, 1241 (Fla. lSI DCA 1996), wherein the Court explained: 

Without question, an agency must follow its own rules, ... but if 
the rule, as it plainly reads, should prove impractical in operation, 
the rule can be amended pursuant to established rule making 
procedures. However, "absent such amendment, experience 
cannot be pennitted to dictate its terms." That is. while an 
administrative agency "is not necessarily bound by its initial 
construction of the statute evidenced by the adoption of a rule," the 
agency may implement its changed interpretation only by "validly 
adopting subsequent rule changes". The statutory framework under 
which administrative agencies must operate in this state provides 
adequate mechanisms for the adoption or amendment of rules. 

679 So.2d at 1242 (emphasis supplied), quoting Boca Raton Artificial Kidney Center v. 

Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services, 493 So. 2d 1055, 1057 (Fla. 1" DCA 1986), 

and Department of Administration. Division of Retirement v. Albanese, 445 So.2d 639, 642 

(Fla. lSI DCA 1984); see also Brookwood-Walton Convalescent Center v. Agency for Health 

Care Administration, 845 So.2d 223, 229 (Fla. 1st DCA 2003) ("The agency failed to explain 

why its policy had changed abruptly when applied to Appellants, despite the lack of any 

intervening change in the applicable provisions. AHCA's unexplained, inconsistent policies are 

eontrary to establish administrative principles and sound public policy."). 

31. Thus, to be consistent with its prior interpretations of its "Scattered Site" rule, 

FHFC must find here that the presence of a utility easement which completely bisects a site 

causes a development to consist of "Scattered Sites", because the FHFC scoring decisions in 

Mangonia Villas, Application No. 2008-079BS and Emerald Palms, Application No. 2008-112C 

have established binding precedent on that point. 

32. In Mangonia Villas, a NOPSE was filed alleging that the development site was 

divided by an easement and roadway that had been dedicated to the public. The plat (provided as 

part of the NOPSE) clearly demonstrated that the road by itself did not divide the property, but 
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rather ended approximately 50 feet from the edge of the property. However, from the end of the 

road to the edge of the property existed a drainage easement which resulted in a complete 

"division" of Lots 1 through 4 from the remaining lots (Lots 5 through 12) of the development 

site. The scoring summary issued by FHFC in response to the NOPSE stated that "... it appears 

that the Development site is divided by an easement and roadway and thus meets the definition 

of Scattered Sites ... " (emphasis added). See Exhibit "8". 

33. The drainage easement in Mangonia Villas was a utility easement, and was not 

physically apparent and did not otheIV.Iise physically divide the property. See Exhibit "C". 

Notwithstanding the absence of any "physically apparent" evidence of such easement, FHFC 

determined such utility easement (in combination with the roadway) "divided" the property, as 

such term is used in the definition of "Scattered Site". The applicant in question admitted that 

the development consisted of "Scattered Sites", by virtue of SUbmitting cure documentation 

revising its application to reflect that it was a "Scattered Site" development. 

34. In Emerald Palms, Application No. 2008-112C, two NOPSE's were filed against 

the application in question. One NOPSE alleged that the site was divided by a road, and the 

other NOPSE alleged that the site was divided by a Florida Power & Light utility easement; each 

NOPSE claimed that the property consisted of "Scattered Sites". Neither of the NOPSE's 

alleged that a combination of the two (road and easement) created the "Scattered Sites", In the 

scoring summary issued after review of the NOPSE's, FHFC determined that" ... it appears that 

the Development site is divided by an easement and roadway and thus meets the definition of 

"Scattered Sites"." See Exhibit "D". Clearly, FHFC did not determine the development site to 

consist of "Scattered Sites" solely by virtue of the existence of the road; FHFC found that the site 

was divided "by an easement and roadway". In the Emerald Palms case, the applicant subm.iued 
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"cure" documentation admitting that it was a "Scattered Site" development, but also indicating 

that the road in question had been vacated and was no longer a public road which divided the 

property (i.e., admjtting it was a "Scattered Site" development by virtue of the FP&L easement 

only). See exhIbit "E". 

35. In response to such "cure documentation", a NOAD was filed against Emerald 

Palms alleging that the applicant had incorrectly characterized the development as "Scattered 

Site"; that is, that since the road no longer divided the site (due to its abandonment), the sire was 

no longer a "Scattered Site", because the FPL easement (which FHFC had previously detennined 

divided the property as set forth in the Scoring Summary) could not create a "Scattered Site". As 

was the case in Mangonia Villas, the easement in question in Emerald Palms was a utility 

easement, and was not physically apparent and did not otherwise physically divide the property. 

See Exhibit "F". FHFC, in its final scoring summary, disregarded this NOAD and found that the 

applicant had correctly characterized its development as a "Scattered Site" development, 

notwithstanding the vacation and abandonment of the roads in question. See Exhibit "G". 

Clearly, FHFC determined that the Emerald Palms site was a "Scattered Site" development 

notwithstanding the fact that the road had been abandoned; that is, the development was 

"Scattered Site" by virtue of the FPL easement only. 

36. The definition of "Scattered Sites" and the disclosure requirements resulting 

therefrom (that the address of each "scattered site" be included on all forms requiring the 

location of the development) has not changed since the 2008 Universal Cycle, under which the 

Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms scoring decisions were reached. It is important to note that 

FHFC considered revising the definition of "Scattered Sites" after the 2008 Universal Cycle (in 

which Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms were decided) but decided not to do so. See Erhibil 
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"R", As noted above, in each instance the easements in question were not "physically 

apparent"; they were merely utility easements in the nature of access easements and FHFC 

detennined (in each case) that such utility easements did in fact divide the property and create a 

"Scattered Site", 

37, Each of the above-described scoring decisions by FHFC constitute "final agency 

action", by virtue of adoption by the FHFC Board of the final scoring summaries as final scores, 

As a result, each decision bears the same weight and precedental value as a final order adopting a 

recommended order from a hearing officer. 

38. In light of the evidence provided by NOPSE's and NOAD's against the Applieant 

and FHFC's final scoring decisions (prior to the submission of the Petition by the Applieant) that 

the development site in question was a "Seattered Site", one can only surmise that One or more 

arguments made in the Petition was detenninative in persuading FHFC to change course and 

concede that the development in question did not consist of "Scattered Sites", Petitioner hereby 

refutes each of the contentions contained in the relevant provisions of the Petition as follows. 

39. Applicant alleges that treating a development site as "Scattered Sites" solely 

because of the presence of a utility easement is unprecedented prior to the 2009 Universal Cycle 

and contrary to FHFC's long-standing interpretation of Rule 67-48.002(106), and that a 

comprehensive review of the submissions and scoring decisions from the 2006, 2007 and 2008 

Universal Cycles shows that no development site was deemed to be "Scattered Sites" based on 

the presence of one or more utility easements extending across the property (see Paragraph 7(b) 

of the Petition filed by Applicant). As demonstrated above by reference to the Mangonia Villas 

and Emerald Palms cases, this is patently false. In both Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms, 
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FHFC found that a utility easement created the necessary division of property to create a 

"Scattered Site" development 

40. In its Petition, Applicant completely disregards FHFC's directly on point decision 

III Mangonia Villas, and mischaractelizes FHFC's scoring decision in Emerald Palms. 

Petitioner's characterization of FHFC's determination in Emerald Palms that the site was a 

"scattered site" solely by virtue of such site's division by a road is clearly erroneous; as 

discussed above, the road in question was abandoned (a fact conveniently ignored by Applicant 

in its Petition) so that the only way FHFC could have continued to find "Scattered Sites" was by 

virtue of the utility easement on the site. 

41. Applicant's reference to the Black's Law Dictionary definition of "easement" to 

mean an "apparent easement" or a "visually evident easement, such as a paved trail or a 

sidewalk" is irrelevant If it were FHFC's position that access or utility easements (as opposed 

to "apparent easements") do not divide a property so as to create a "Scattered Site", FHFC is free 

to amend the foregoing Rule definition to say so. FHFC specifically considered amending the 

subject Rule prior to the 2009 Universal Cycle and declined to do so. See Exhibit "H". 

Applicant's attempted interpretation is without merit in light of FHFC's published scoring 

decisions in Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms, wherein FHFC determined that utility 

easements did in fact create "Scattered Sites". 

42. If this interpretation were accepted, Applicant's site would still consist of 

"scattered sites", since the easement in question was both "apparent" and "physically evident", 

since the vacated/abandoned paved road overlies the easement in question and renders it 

"apparent" and "evident". See Exhibit "I". 
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43. Applicant's reference to procedures available under Florida law to have 

easements relocated is not germane to the instant issue. The test is whether an easement divides 

the property as of the application deadline; subsequent relocation of such an easement is 

irrelevant. 

44. Applicant's purported knowledge of FHFC's "intent" or state of mind 10 

originally adopting the "Scattered Site" concept contained in Rule 67-48.002(106) is 

unsupported by evidence of any sort, and should be disregarded. Applicant's argument that 

"dramatic and deleterious public policy consequences" will result (particularly to existing public 

housing projects) by FHFC "". changing its interpretation of the word 'easements' to stretch 

beyond apparent easements ... " is nonsense; all that is required of developments involving 

existing public housing projects which are submitting applications for FHFC financing is that 

such applicants correctly fill out the forms in question to reflect their "Scattered Site" status, if in 

fact such developments even meet the definition of "Scattered Sites". It is not difficult for an 

applicant to ascertain whether their development site is divided by an easement. All that is 

required is to order a title search and have any easements reviewed by a surveyor to determine 

whether they divide the site in question. 

45. Applicant asserts (in Section 7.1 of its Petition) that the utility easement issue was 

not timely raised and therefore cannot be considered by FHFC. This argument is at best 

disingenuous; the issue of whether or not a "Scattered Site" development exists was raised at 

both the NOPSE and NOAD stage of the scoring process. Applicant "created" the "utility 

easement issue" by virtue of its "cure" documentation, indicating that the road in question had 

been abandoned and (with some investigation by Petitioner) leading to the result that the road 
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had been replaced by an easement. As such, the utility easement issue is fairly considered at this 

time. 

46. In summary, the legal issue is simple and straight fOfV,lard; can a utility easement 

divide a property so as to create a "Scattered Site" within the meaning of Rule 67-48.002(106), 

FA.C.? FHFC has previously determined that a utility easement can divide a property so as to 

create a "Scattered Site." 

STATEMENT OF THE SPECIFIC RULES AND STATUTES WARRANTING RELIEF 

47. The scoring issue being challenged is whether Applicant's development 

constitutes a "Scattered Site" development as that term is defined in Rule 67-48.002(106), FA.C. 

FHFC incorrectly determined that Applicant's development site did not constitute a "Scattered 

Site." 

48. That determination resulted in FHFC improperly denying Petitioner its requested 

federal tax credit and HOME funding. 

49. By rule, FHFC has sought to limit the types of scoring errors that an applicant 

may challenge via Chapter 120 proceedings. FHFC's rule in this regard, Rule 67-48.005(5)(b), 

states as follows: 

For any Application cycle closing after January 1, 2002, if the 
contested issue involves an error in scoring, the contested issue 
must (i) be one that could not have been cured pursuant to 
subsection 67-48.004(14), F.A.C., or (ii) be one that could have 
been cured, if the ability to cure was not solely within the 
Applicant's control. The contested issue cannot be one that was 
both curable and within the Applicant's sole control to cure. With 
regard to curable issues, a petitioner must prove that the contested 
issue was not feasibly curable within the time allowed for cures in 
subsectinn 67-48.004(6). 

50. The mistake by Applicant in failing to categorize its development as consisting of 

"Scattered Sites" was curable. However, as part of such cure, Applicant would have had to have 
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cure and re-subrnit each of the forms (site plan approval, infrastructure availability and zoning 

forms) which are awarded "ability to proceed" tiebreaker points, and such cure would have 

resulted in less than a perfect score in the "ability to proceed" tiebreaker. See pages 29-30 of the 

Universal Application Instructions. Thus, such cure would have resulted in Applicant falling 

outside of the funding range. Therefore, it would have been impossible for Applicant to "cure" 

the defect of miseharacterizing its Development as other than "Scattered Site" and remain in the 

funding range. 

RELIEF SOUGHT BY PETITIONER 

51. The speeific action which Petitioner seeks is a determination that Applicant 

should have been charaeterized as undertaking a "Seattered Site" development, and as a result of 

such mischaracterization (assuming that Applicant cured its Applieation satisfactorily to reflect a 

"Scattered Site" development) Applicant would have fallen outside of the funding range by 

virtue of receiving less than maximum "ability to proceed" tiebreaker points. Petitioner further 

requests FHFC to determine that, but for the error by FHFC in determining that Applicant had 

not undertaken a "Scattered Site" development, Petitioner's applieation would have been 

allocated tax credits (and HOME funds) in the 2009 Universal Cyele. Finally, Petitioner requests 

FHFC to provide the tax credit (and HOME) allocation requested in its 2009 Universal Cycle 

application and to declare Petitioner eligible for funding under FHFC'S Request for Proposals 

2010-04 (Section One, third paragraph therein). 

WHEREFORE, Petitioner requests the following: 

(a) FHFC award Petitioner its requested tax credits (and HOME funds) from either 

currently available allocation and funds or next available allocation and funds; 

(b) FHFC conduct an informal hearing on the matters presented in this Petition; 
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(c) FHFC's designated hearing officer enter a recommended order directing FHFC to 

award Petitioner its requested tax credits (and HOME funds); 

(d) FHFC enter a final order awarding Petitioner its requested tax credits (and HOME 

funds) and declaring Petitioner eligible for funding nnder RFP 2010-04; and 

(e) Petitioner be granted such other and further relief as may be deemed just and 

proper. 

Respectfully submitted on thist/""day of March, 2010. 

BY:~~~~aJf~ _ 
GARY. OHEN, ESQ. 
Florida ar No. 353302 
Shutts & Bowen l.LP 
201 S. Biscayne Boulevard 
1500 Miami Center 
Miami, Florida 33131 
(305) 347-7308 (telephone) 
(305) 347-7808 (facsimile) 

Attorneyfor Petitioners 
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CERTIF1CATE OR SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original and a true and correct copy of the foregoing 

document were served via Federal Express to the CORPORATION CLERK, Florida Housing 

Finance Corporation, 227 N. Bronaugh Street, City Center Building, Suite 5000, Tallahassee, 

Florida, 32301-1329, 00 this/~dayof March, 2010. 

Attorney 
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BONITA COVE, LLC v. FHFC
 

APPLICATION NO. 2009-121C
 

EXIDBIT "A'l 



Brief Statement ofExplanation regarding 
Application 2009 - 121-CH 

Provide a !l:eparate brief statement for each NOAD 

Part III. Section A. Subsection l.b 

In response to item IT. the Applkrint subMjtt~d evidence to show that the site 

5bould not be considered a scattered site and therefore cures a number of Threshold 

failures. 

The defmition of scatteN!l sites according to the FHFC Charter 67-48.002(106) is as 

(onaws: 

," a Development considine: of real propertY in the same county (i) any part of which 
, 

is not contiguous ("nOD-contiguous parts") or on any part of which js divided by a 

street or easement ("dIvided Darts") and liD) it is readlly apparent from the 

proximity of the non-contlguoull parts or the divided parts of the real proDerty. 

chain of title. or other information available to the Corporation that the 000

contiguous parts or the divlded,patts,qf,t.!UlWI propertv are part of a common or 

related scheme of development." 

The defmitioD dearly states tbat to be considered scattcred sites, the sites mult be in 

the same county, and either section (i) OR section (UJ AND section (ill) must apply. 

The AppUcant submitted as part of their cure proof that the site is contiguous and is 

not divided by a street. Even if this is the ca~, the definition still.eaves open the 

possibility that the site could be considered "scattered" if {til an easement divides 

the site AND (iii) the divided part' are part or a common or related scheme of 

development. 



Attached herein is a coPy of Ordinance 95-1032-593 !Ibowing the closing and 

abandonment of Mayfair Village Road as: indicated in the Applicant's: cure as 

certified by tbe Survevor. If tbe Applicant had submitted a copy of this Ordinance, 

it would have been apparent that included in that Ordinance is an easement 
, ;;: (' " 

reservation which was not addressed by the Surveyor in his Declaration. According 

to tbe legal description attached to the Ordinance, tbis easement encompassel the 

same 50 foot right of way as Mavport Village Road. Although tbe pavement of the 

Toad ends just before the property line as indicated bv the Applicant, the legal 

description of the easemenl continues to the hack property line, therebv dividing 

the property into two parts. This meets part (iil of the definition of l'scattered sites". 

Furthermore, "it is readily apparent from the proximity of the divided parts of the 

real property....that the divided parb of the real property are part of a eommon or 

related scheme of development" tbus meeting part (iii) of Ibe dermition. 

In summarv. because parts (ii) aDd (ill) of,the dermition of Ilsca!1ered sites" have 
" I ;:"'i 

been met, tbe property itself meets the definition of llIcl!1ered sUes. Therefore, the 

AppUcsnt failed to correctly an!OWer the qnestion at Part III. A. 2.b of the 

appUcation and does meet Threshold. 
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BrieCStatement oCExplanation regarding
 
Applicarion No.1OO9-121CH
 

In an attempt 10 Cure the Mayfair Village Apal1ments Application (1009-121CH). the Applicant 

submitted a document entitled ''Declaration or Fnmk W. Jone~, Jr". Page 2. Section 7 of tha( 

document reads as follo .....s: 

"Based upon my thorough ex~rnlna[ion of the Mayfair Village site and the documents described 

in paragraph 5, f hereby affinn that Mayfair Village Road is nor a public street The Cit}· of 

J3cksonville has abandoned its rights to .'vlayfair Village Road as ~ publie street and ceded il to 

the prh'ate o\·mers of the Mayfair Village site. Mayrair Village Road is Ihus privatel}' owned and 

maintained, effectively conslituting the "dri·..eway" imo the Ma;.fair Village site:' 

The Applicant did nor provide any documentation trom the City of Jacksonville to verify thaI 

Mayfair Village Road is no longer a public street. 

Anached as ExhibiT A is a copl of Ordinance 95·1032-593 trom the City of Jacksonville entilled 

"An Ordinance Closing and Ahandoning a P()rtion.()f.\faYla~r Village Road and Palm Street as . . 

Described Herein., Suhjecl to Easement ReJer-';Qtion: Providing an El!ec/ive Date" 

The Applicant is correct in saying that \layfair Village Road hIlS been closed. The Ordinance 

closes lhe portion of Maylair VHlage Road which di~'ides the Applicanrs site into t\l,tO trac(s. 

Howe~·er. rhe Ordinance also reserves a "perpetual, unobstructed easement tor all pub lie 

utilities .....o...er. under, (hrollgh and aeross the property deseribed in Exhibit A". The Legal 

Description attached to the Ordinance further describes the easement as "All of that portion of..
 
\-fayfair Village Road (a 50 toot right ofwa)') as shown on the plat of Mayfair Village recorded 

in Plar Book 11, page 56 of [he current public records of Dm'al County Florida..." 

The Applicant also submined in their Cure an unsigned. hand~rawn ske[eh depil:ting .~fayfair 

Villl1g~ Road physlcall~ ending inside the boundil/') ot' the site. photos of the slle. and in [he 

Declaration M Frank W. ,fLmes. Jr.. h~ 'itat~d lhat, "~h~ [Jf~ement l)t \-IJyf:-tir Villa~e road 

physkal!} ~nds In:>ide the I:':l:it.:m lx>llnd:lr~ oftnc \}~)f:l!r VilLlg~ :iiI,,;. ['hI.: prop..:rty ~ln bOlh 



sides of .\fay tair Village Road remains physir;ally cpnnected inside the .\layfair Village site \ia a 

pi~ce ofland bounded by the end of the pavemcn!'.qn \fayfaLr Village Road and the eastern 

boundary of the Mayfair Village sirc'" 

According to the Florida Housing Finanr;e Corporation Charter 67-48. Part 67-48,001(106). a 

scattered sir.e is one in which ..... fij) any parr ofwhich ;.1' dh'ided by a street or easement, . ., [f an 

easement legally di ..... ides {he property, it does not matter \....har physically ell.ists on top of iL 

Attached as ElI.hibir B is an affida.... it from Charles E. Ro~si, P.L.S. conlinning {he locarion of the 

easement described in the City Ordinance and e....idencing that the Ciry's easement fully and 

completely bisects the Applicant's site into lWO divided lfacts of land. 

It is clear by the documentation presented lhat [he Applicant's site meets the definition of a 

Scattered Site. As a resull, the Applicant has not properly cured the follov.-ing items noted in the, 
I\:OPSE Scoring Summary Report: 2S. liS, 7T. 9T - 1ST, 1.\ - 6A. and IP - 6P. Therefore, the

": ',1 ' 
Applicant should tail threshold. 

\\'e respectfully submit that based upon the: above facts. Applicalion 2009~ 121 CH must be 

rejected. In ~Yent iliis :\lOAD is not upheld by you. we reser-·e lhe right to cross-appeal trus 

appfication in any Department of Administration Hearing or other appropriar.e legal forum. 
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SURVEYOR'S AfFIOAVlT 
STATE OF FLORIl)A Exhibit B 

}ss 
COUNTY OF BROWARD 

BEFORE I'lIE, the undersigned aulhorily, personally appeared Charles E. Rossi. P,L.5. ('the "Affianf; who, 
first being duly sworn on oath, deposes and says: 

1.	 That 1M Affiarn is a duly registered Profello5ional 5U1veya ~d Mapper, licensed under the 
Laws of the State of Rorida, beauing regi!>tration number LS 4798; 

2 That Ihe Affiant is currently ill Professional Surveyor and Mapper al Sun-Tech Engineenng, 
Inc., a firm duly licensed 10 provide SUl'\leying and Mapping Services in the Stale of Florida. 
besring CertifICate of Authorlzslion number 1.B 701 g, whose office is bested af 1800 West 
Oatland Partl: 8ouk!Vard, For1 Lauderdale, Florida; 

3.	 Thai \he Amant has reviewed Ihe record Rat entitled "MAYfAIR VILLAGE' as recorded in PliII: 
Soak 21, lJIiIge sa of the Public R~rds of Duval County, F1aids: 

4	 That the Affiant has reviewed thai cert;a(l document, being Ordinance 95-' 032-593 entitled 
"AliI ORDINAIiICE CLOSING AND ABANDONING A PORTION OF MAYFAJRVlUAGE 
ROAD AND PAUl STREET AS DEiCRISED HEREIN, SUBJECT 10 EASEMENT 
RESERVA11ON; PROVJDING AN EFFECT'IYe DATE", as recon;!ed In Official Recorda Book 
8233, page 1647 of /he Public Records ofDuval County, Flonda; 

5.	 That in regard 10 ~ayfair Village Road (only) and with reference 10 the ilIforvrnantioned 
Ordinance 95-103.2·593, we find that the easement reserved unl\::l!tte City of JactsorMlle for 
the pUrp05eti of el1ildlng, If\5talllng ard maintaining any m an Plbic utilities as described 
therein lies over, under, upon and acrOSli the entl~ of Mayfair Village Road as depicted on 
the eiJrementioned record PI'-; 

6.	 That !he Affianl has caused 10 be prepall!d a Sketch depicting the extent or said easement 
which \s attilChed hereto as EJlhibii "A"; 

7.	 Thatlhe Basement over BI1d across Mayfair VI!age Road as depicted in Eldlibit "A' and 
desalbed " the aforementioned OrdlnBl'lC8 95-103.2-593 is without gaps, go,.. a ClVer1aps, 
and runs continuouSly from the southerly eldenl to !he easter1y extern of the abrementioned 
Record Plat; 

8,	 That in observance of the aforementioned Record Plat, lhe tHea shown as Mayfair V111a913 
Roed lies between and entIn:dy separetes Trac1s "A" ilInd OS", and lflal Tracts -A" and "8" are 
separate and share no coincident or common boundaty. 

g.	 ~llhe Affianl further Qates that he' is rarruliar witfl tm nabJre of an oath, ord with lhe 
penalles as pn;Ivldad by the laws of the Stale of Florida (or falsely sweering 10 slalementB 
made in liln instrument of ltIis nlthJ.-e, 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYElH NAUGHT 

By. C-~ ')-~~ 
Chat1es E. ROSSI, P.L.S.
 
Profe$5ional SUM:!yor and Mapper
 
Flortda Registration No. 4798
 

STATE 0' FLORIDA 

}ss 
COUNTY OF BROWARD 

The faegoing inslrument was swom and subscribed to behJre me !his 9th day o(NOliember, 2009, by 
Chartes E. Rossi. p.LS" wf'to is personally I(nown to me ~nd did nollake an oath. 

BY_.lL!G!~~S:::¥!:tiLl.'<"'~"-------
inia L Valentine
 
ary pubnc for the Slale of Florida
 

,~ , 



NOTES 

'. Mttasurements shown hereon ;;Jrtt E1xpress8d in feel 
and deCim;;\( parts thereof. 

2	 Sun-Tech Engineering, Inc. retierves the rlght to 
uUlize any and alt information obtained in the 
preparation of this Survey, induding this Sketch for 
any other purposes. 

3	 Some features shown hflr90fl may be draWfl ~out of 
scale" for the purposes or clarIty, V'Jrltten dimensions 
lake precedence over scaled measurements. 

4.	 Sources of informalion used In the preparation of this 
Skelch are as follows: 
A.	 PIal of MAYFAIR VILLAGE, reC01'ded in Pial 

Book 21. Page 56 of [he Public Records of 
DlNal County, Florida. 

B.	 Offlcial Record BooloI6233. Paga 1647, Public 
Records of Duval County, Florida. 

5.	 The purpose of this ~etd1 is to depict the area !hal 
is the subject of the al1ached Surveyor's Affidavit and 
is provided as an aid in its deplc\ioo. This sketch is 
nol a survey. Uses inconsistent with ils "'tended 
purpose are prohibited, 

5.	 Beerings shown hereon are based on the record pIal 
entiUed MAYFAIR VIUAGE. 

"- ,-- _._-'"  Sun-Tech Engineering, lt~c. 
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EXHIBIT "B"
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UNIVERSAL APPLICATION PACKAGE
 
NOTICE OF POSSIBLE SCORING ERROR (NOPSE)
 

REQUEST FOR REVIEW FORM
 

Notice of Possible Scoring Error(s) regarding Application No. 2008- () 7 'f 6-S 
(one Application number per notice) 

Number of Issues 
Part/Section/Subsection For Revjew 

~~~ 
( 

-I 
:0 
:t> 
o 
-A2: 
Ci) 

2: 
o

Total Number oflssues For Review -------0" ,., 
C~ 

Submitted by Authorized Representative for Application Number 2008- '7li1;3~ ::':0 
C,l ~, :;t:'~ fTl 
"I;::; - "-I

Signalure of Authorized Representative for aoove·designated Application. g:E: U1 \,,
::r)~ m 

, -0::'; 

" ~"jltfr/ v., mt!l~:' ~ < 
Signature: Print Name: ~~ '-:-! tT'I 

6C'> Cl a 
All notices must be submitted in accordance with subsections 67-48.004(.1) and~7
21.003(4), F.A.C., and should contain enough information for staff 10 evaluate them. 
This will include, but may not be limited 10, a detailed description of the issue being 
identified and action requested by the submitting Applicant, such as reduction of score or 
threshold failure. Atlach additional pages if necessary. All notices should be submitted 
in typewritten form. 



Michael G. Maida, PA 
Altomey ill Lew 

Post Of/ice 6011 12093, 323J7-2093 
1709 Hermitage Blvd., Suire 201 

Tallilhassee, FL 32308 
www.maidalawpa.com 

Michael G. Maida TELEPHONE {il5O)42HI24 

Civil Circuit Mediator TELECOPIER (1l5O)661-il879 

May 15, 2008 

Debra Dozier Blinderman, Deputy Development Officer
 
Florida Housing Finance Corporation
 
227 N. Bronough Street Suite 5000
 
Tallahassee, FL 32301
 

RE:	 Notice of Possible Scoring Error
 
Applicant: Lakeshore Phase II, Ltd.
 
Application Number: 2008·079BS
 
Application Name: Mangonia Villas
 

Dear Ms. Blindennan: 

Pursuant to Rule 67-48.004(4), Gardens at Driftwood, Ltd. (Application Number 2008
176B8) submhs the following Notice of Possible SCdring Error and provides the following Brief 
Statemenl of Explanation regarding the deficiencies\~cintained in the Application submiUed by 
Lakeshore Phase II, Ltd., Application Number 2008-07985: 

PART /II; Development
 
Section A: General Development Information
 
Subsection Z: Location of Development Site
 

As a Threshold item. an applicant is required to properly identify the location of the 
Development Site. Within its application, the Applicant identified the address of the 
Development Site as "5555 Lake Shore Drive, Mangonia Park, Florida 33407." (See attached 
Exhibit "A"). The address listed by the Applicant i9 incorrect and therefore the Application must 
be rejected as a result of having failed threshold. 'The' incorrect address is also disclosed on 
Exhibits 26, 28, 29,30,31,32,47,48,49 and 50. 

Pursuant to Rule 67-48.002(2), FAC., 

'Address' means the address assigned by the United States Postal 
Service and must include address nwnber. street name. city, state 
and zip code. If address has not ye! been assigned, include. at a 

1\ [. L 



:\; ; 2
 

minimum, street name and closest designated intersection, city, 
slate and zip code (emphasis added), 

The correct city for this location is West Palm Beach and not Mangonia Park. As 
evidenced in Exhibit B attached, .the official United States Postal Service (USPS) website states 
that "Mangonia Park" is "Not Acceptable" for use in zi:p code 33407. In fact, when entering the 
Applicant's address, the official USPS website corrects ,the misstated address to "5555 Lakeshore 
Dr West Palm Beach FL 33407". (See auached Exhibit B.) 

The street name identified by the Applicant, "Lake Shore Drive," is also incorrect 
Although lhe United Slales Postal Service recognizes Lake Shore Drive as a street in West Palm 
Beach, this street is in a totally different zip code - 33403. (See attached composite Exhibit "cn). 

Given the multiple deficiencies in the address listed by the Applicanl, the "address" is 
invalid and the application must be rejected as it has failed to achieve threshold. 

PART Ill: Development
 
Section A: General Development Information
 
Subsection 2(b): Scattered Sites
 

Part III of the Application requires the Applicant to disclose whether or not the 
Development will consist of "Scattered Sires." Pursuant to Section 67-48.002 (98) F.A.C., 
scattered sites means "a Development consisting of real property in the same county .. ' any part 
of which is divided by a street or easement ('divided parts')." 

Within its Applicalion, the Applicant· stated·'tMnhe Development would not consist of 
scattered sites. However, a review -of the plat Whete"the Development is located reveals lhat it is 
a scattered site. The Applicant's Purchase and Sale Agreement identifies the Development 
parcel as "LoIs l·through f2, inclusive, Plat of Oxford Village, according to the map or plat 
thereof as recorded in Plat Book 36, Page /76 Public Records of Palm Beach County. Florida" 
(See attached Exhibit D). The attached Plat of Oxford Village identifies the same parcel (See 
Exhibit E). The Plat conclusively demonstrates that 1hat the DeveJopment site is divided by an 
easement and roadway that has been dedicated to the public. In light of the foregoing, the 
Applicant should have disclosed that the Development consisted of Scattered Sites. As a result 
of its failure to do so, the Application must be rejected as a result of failing to achieve threshold. 

Attached to this petition is an executed Notice of Possible Scoring Error Requesl for 
Review form. I" 

• I' '.' .: 

I: 

, I 

Mich,el G. Maida, P.A. 
Florida Bar No. 0435945 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Gardens at Driftwood, Lid. 

MGMljdm 



Page 4 of27 Universal Application 

tJ. Pro...ide lhe SeryiCa Provider'$ or principal 01 Seryico Pro...lder's Prior EJperience Chillt behind I lab 

labeled "Exhibit lS". 

e, GlIaranIOI(S) I.,Iormation (MMRB Applicanll only):
 

Pro...ide tM Gl,lara.,tor Inlormalion Chart behind a lab labeled "Exhib~ 19".
 

lCl Part III. Proposed Development 
A. General Development InfonnBUon 

1. Name of De...elopment:
 

Manganis Villal
 

1. LocsOon 01 Developmenl Sile:	 
",', 

a, Address 01 De...elopment Site
 

Streel: SSs.s Lake Shore Dri"'e
 

City: Msngonia Park	 Stale: FL Zip Code: 33407 

llJ tJ. 'Mil the 
r Yet 

It "Yel", 101 each 01 (he Iilea, provide the Address, total number 01 unb, and alaliludeaoo longitude
 
coordinale behind a tab labeled "'Exhibit 20".
 

c. Doelthelocelion oltl1l propOled o., ...elopmenl quahly as an Urban In-Fill Oeyelopmanl, al deftned in 

Rule Chapl8rl 6?-21 and 67-48, F.A.C.?
 

rYe. ~No
 

II ''Yes''. to qualify as an Urban IFl-Fili Da...eklpmenl for purposes of "is Applicallon. pro...ide a properly
 
compl.lied and executed Local oo...arnment Verification 01 Quali'llcallon al Umsn In-Fill Oeveklpment
 
lorm betlind Itlb labeled 'bhlbit 21 R
 

• 

ct. II the proposed Development being r....italim<l utilizing HOPE VI funding? 

rYes .No 

II ''Y"., to qUIIlly a. a Hope VI De....topmentlor purposes of this ApplicllUon. provide the required 
documentation behind Itab labeled "Ell;hibit 21". 

e.	 Counl'j: 

Palm Belch· Llrga (E) 

All Applicants mustlns_r '"Yea" or "No" 10 question (1) below. All HOME Applicanls mUlt also answer 
questiOn 12l below. 

Q) {l)II proposed De...llopment located In ihe Florida Keys Area? '
 
IYel li"No
 

(2) HOME Applications Only·
 

W,II the proposed HOME DI...elopmenl be located in either Alachu. County 0/ Leon County?
 

rYes rNo '
 

If ''Yel'', comp!ele either (a) or {b) belolN, as applicable: .,
 
(a) AlaChua County Ottyelopmenls· Is the DeveloplTlllnllocaled within AI,chll,it Counly. b!Jt outside
 
the bounaanes of lncorporlled Gaines... ille?
 

r 'fes r No
 

[I "Yes", pro... ide the required "\tet "om Alachua County behind e tab labeled "Ellhibit 22",
 EXHIBIT 
(b) Leon CQ\Jnty Developments - Is lI1e Oeveklpmenllocatea within Leon Counl'j but outside the
 
bounctaries 01 incorporaled Tallahassee?
 8r	 v.. r M ... 

hnps :llwams. tloridahousing.org!warns/scri ptslwamspu bl isher.dII/PublieMadulelPrOtessOp _.. 5/12/2008 
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UN IVERSAL APPLICATION PACKAGE
 
NOTICE OF POSSIBLE SCORING ERROR (NOPSE)
 

REQUEST FORRtvl~W FORM
 
\ ,', I, " 

Notice of Possible Scoring Error(s) regarding Application No. 2008· ~I'c12o-C"-- _ 
(one Application number per notice) 

Number of Issues 
ParI/Sect ioniSubsection For Review 
III A 2.b I Issue, 14 

v D Exh 57 
I . /\ ,1'" 

I I I . ~I 'I ' , 

, 
. , 

Exhibits 

-..:::::. 
C). . 

) i, 

TOlal Number of Issues For Review 16 

Submiued by Authorized Representative for Application Number 2008- "J.e9,,8C"-- _ 

Sig~.re.ofAuthorized Representative for above-designaled Application. 

C~-- 8'Ma~llh~ew~Gr~eer,----- _
~nature: ' 'Print Name; 

All notices must be submitted in accordw1ce with subsections 67-48.004(4) and 67
21.003(4), F.A.C., and should contain enough information for staff 10 evaluate them. 
This will include, but may not be limited to, a detailed description of the issue being 
identified and action requested by the submitting Applicant, such as reduction of score or 
threshold failure. Attach addillonal pages if necessary. All notices should be submitted 
in typewril ten form. 

1 
H 
. I 
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Brief Statement of Explanation regarding
 
Application No. 2008 -112C
 

Provide a separate brief statement (ores4.:h NOPSE 

Port III.A.2.b 

Part III.A.2.b of the Universal application asks "Will the development consist of scattered sites?" 

The applicant responded "No". Upon review of the ,development's site address, 2003 Wesl17lh 

Court, Riviera Beach, Florida, 33404, stated in Part,m.A..2.a, and the legal descriplion provided , 
;n the Ground Lease Agreement dated March 31,2008 submitted in Exhibit 27, it is elear that 

this site falls under the definition ora scattered site, as described on page 18 of the Florida 

Housing Finance Corporation Rule 67-48.002 (98), and further interpreted in Q&A #30 and #38 

ecause Wesll7'h Court and West 17'h Street run through the propose 51 • 

Rule Chapter 67·48.002 (98) - "Scattered Sites" for a single Development means a Development 

consisting of real property in the same county (i)' any part of which is not contiguous ("non

contiguous parts") or (ii) any part of which is divided by a street or easemenl ("divided parts") 

and (iii) it is readily apparent from the proximity of the non-contiguous parts or the divided 

parts of the real property, chain of tille, orother information available to the Corporation that the 

non-contiguous parts or the divided parts of the real property are part ofa common or related 

scheme ofdevelopment." 

I 
•	 Q&A 30· "Q: Under the definition of Scattered' Site'~\ !fa proposed Development consists oflWO 

parcels that are div,ided by a roadway would this constitute a Development consisting of 

ScaLLered Sites? A: Yes." 

•	 Q&A 38 - "Q: Ifan alley runs through the proposed Development site, would this constitute a 

Scallered Site? A: Yes, if the alley conslitules a street or easement." 

Thc proposed development site clearly consists ofreal properly in the same county, paris oj 

which are divided by streets, West 1t h Coun and W~st 1t h Street. Furthermore, it is readily 

apparent from the proximity ofthc divided parts of the rcal property that the non-contiguous 



parts or the divided paris of the real property are part ofa common or relaled scheme of 

development- as evidenced by Ex.hibit 1 and the accompanying ex.hibits. 

The Applicant's documental'ion provided 10 eviden~e 'sile control references lhe "Leased 

Premises" as that certain real property situated in Palm Beach County and legally described on 

Exhibit A. The legal description on Eldlibit A includes the Property Control Number: 56-43~42~ 

31-01 ~DOO~OOI O. The map on the Palm Beach County appraiser's website reveals that lhis 17./0 

+/- acres parcel includes public right of ways ~ West ]7tll Court and West 17th Street. Further 

investigation of lhe Plat of Westside Estates (Riviera Beach Housing Authority) also evidences 

existing public right of ways dividing lhe propeny. Pursuant to the surveyed plat, "The interior 

slreels (West I i h Court and W. Iill St.) as shown, are hereby dedicated to the City of Riviera 

Beach for the perpetual use of the public for proper purlXlses." 

We have submitted a third party surveyor's affidavil and certification confIrming that the 

proposed development address is localed on the legal description, the legal description and 

property comrolnumber referenced and lhe Plat of Westside Estates are the same site, the 

measurements detailed in lhe Plat are correct, the publk right of ways shown On the Plat and on 

[he Palm Beach appraiser's map currently exisl and were in existence as of the Application 

Deadline, April 7, 2008 and that the proposed Development is a Scattered Site Development. 

In summary, Florida Housing must consider lhis sile a Scattered Sile Development As such, the 

application fails threshold for the following reasons:. 
," 

, , 
I) As a Scattered Site Development, the applicanl should have checked "Yes" in response to Part 

IILA.2.b. The applicant selecled "No." 

2) The applicant did not follow the instructions with regard to scattered sites for Exhibit 20. 

3) With respecl to Exhibits 21, 2J, 26,27,28,29, JO, J I, ]2, 45, 47, 48, 49 and 50 the Application 

fails threshold because the Applicant did not fOllo":,the directions for Scattered Sites prescribed 

in Q&A #29: On the verification/certification forms that require the "Development Location", if 



the proposed Development will consist of Scattered Sites should the Applicant include a separate 

verification/certification form for each of the Scattered Sites or include all of the site addresses 

on each verification/certification form? A: If the Development will be comprised of ScaHered 

Sites the Applicant must demonstrate that the required information is in place for each oflhe 

siles. This can be accomplished by (i) listing all oflhe site addresses on each verificalion 

Icertification form, or (ii) providing a separate verification/certification form for each of the 

Scallered Sites, or (iii) attaching a list showing the address ofeach of the Scattered Sites behind 

each of the verification/certification forms. 

Based on these points, the application fails thresholo and should be rejected. 

l' I: 



Affidavit and Certification of Kenneth Jackson 

Before me, the undeniigned authority, personally appeared Kenneth Jackson, who, 
being duly SWOrD, states that he personally knows the following facts and that the samc 

. are true and ac<:.:urale. 

My name is Kenneth C. Jackson. I am licensed by the Stale of Florida as a Professional 
Surveyor and Mapper. My license number is LS 4549. I am the Vice Presidl.."JIt of Sea 
Diversified. [am subm~ning this Affidavit and Ce:r'lification on behalf of Las Palrnas I, 
Ltd. (the "Applicant") and wn not relaled 10 the Applicant or any Principals or Financial 
Beneficiaries of lhe Applic!lllL 

On May 14, 2008, represenlalive!l of Sea Diversified, Inc. visited the location described 
on tbe legal description attached as Exhibit A and determined that the proposed 
development site is a Scattered Site as defined on page 18 of the Florida Hou!ling Finance 
Corporation Rule Chapter 67-48.002 (98). 

On Mayl4, 2008, J Kenneth C. Jackson with Sea Diversified, Inc. went to 2003 West 17tJ> 

Court, Riviera Beach, Florida, 33404, to detennine if the development location address 
W8S located on the legal description at1ached, to contino lhe legal description and 
property control number referenced and the Plat of Westsidc Estates (Pial Book 31, page 
81 of Ihe public records of Palm Beach County, Aorida) attached as Exhibit B are the 
same site, 10 confinn that the public right of ways shown 00 the Plat and on {he Palm 
Bea.<:.:h appraiser's map auached as Exhibit C currently exisL 

I confirm all of the above. The Pial covers the entire site described in the legal 
description. The site described in the legal deseription is divided by West J"f' Court and 
West 17'~ Street and these slIeels are dedicated public rights of way. 

Undcr penalties ofperjury, I declare tl\8t the''Y''tatemcnts are lrue and correct. . 

d&Jwd 
Dated 



STATE OF FLORJPA 
COUNTY OF pcJ.fm 6mrl
Sworn 10 and subscribed before me Ihis/'r day of May, 2008 by Kenneth Jackson, who 

is personally known to me, or has produced as 

identification. 

WITNESS my hand 8Jld official seal, mis Hry of y 2008. 

Ter Martinet 
C:om~~lon 'POJ76n4 
,.;¥rr~: DEC. 0), 2cQS 

2
 



EXWRII"A" 

LEGAL DESCB!l'TION 

A pOleel of lind in the Northeast ontl quarlilr of SeCllon 3f, Township 4~ South. 
Range 43 Enl, CIty of RIVIere Blach, PlJlm Belch County, F1onds, being more 
porticutarly dlleribed as follows: 

Beginning at the North one quaIWr comer ol.ald Section 31: Thence, run Soulh 2" 
32' 43" W.ol, alon; Ih" North.Soutll one quart... SlcClon fin" and along the Easleriy 
right of Wtri bne of !he canlnol and Soulh Flortdl Flood Control DIIIric:t Cilnal No C· 
, 7, e dl8IBnCII 01611.98 feet: Thence ron Sotrth 117' ~' 28" East, parallel WI1h lhe 
NortI1l1ne of ca,d S.lll/on 31, " ellllonc. of 121G.321cet to the EU1aI1y ng'" ol,.,oy
Une of Congrell AVIlnU8 extontion: thenOQ M North 2' 42' 28" Eul, along IIle .ald 
Eaetlmy I'lg"ht of w.y lin. of CongrN' AvenuellXtllnalon, a. d1lla1>oe of 612.00 "'II 
10 lhe North line of IBid Seotlon 31; Th.1'Io8 nm North 87' 57' 28' Wall, along lhe 
NOI1I1 eectlon lb. 01 ..1cl Seclfon 31. a distance of 1216.05 leel to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
The above described parcel of land containe 744.005 square feel or 17.10 Acre 
Farcel. 

Properly Conlrol Numbar(c): 5e-43-42-31·0HIOc-OC10 

C ITPW dll1ll'iles\EmeI'lJd PallIlI (RJVIUIo BeIfh)\GrtllIIld Lcuc - Emaald Ps1nIs vi (J) DOC 
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t'alm tleacn county Property Appraiser Property Search System Page 1 of 2 

EJCij/,(}'/7 C 

Property Information ----------------------~=:;:==.:==:;_ 

bY.\t·1Ai!"R~J 
Location Address: 2003 W 17TH cT ! Calculate 

I, ;, ,P'l""bilily , 
Municipalitv: RIVIERA BEACH 

Parcel Control Number: 56-43-42·31-01-000-0010 

Subdivision: WESTSIDE ESTATES AS IN 

Official Records Book: 20543 Page: 1551 
sal. 

Date: Mu-2006 

WESTSIDE ESTATES ALL OF PL LYG W OF CONGRESS AVe (LESS W 17TH ST 
~eg~J D~ilicrip.tiCJ".: R/W). SO FT ABND W 17TH COURT LYG WITHIN 

Owner Information 

Name: RIVIERA BEACH HOUSING AUTHORITY 

Mailing Address: 2014 17TH CT 

RIVIERA BEACH FL )340--45002 

Sales Information 

Sales Date Book/Page Price S~.l.e..Type Owner l~ ~"l'!!"~,l!!",,.1 
Mar-2006 20543/1551 $1. WARRANTY DEED RIVIERA. BUCH HOUSING AUTHORITY 

Jun-2005 18814/03~7 $1. QUIT CLAIM RIVIERA BEACH HOUSING AUTHORITY 

May-2005 18643/1968 $1. QUIT CLAIM RIVIERA BeAcH HOUSING AUTHORITY 

Exemptions 

Full: Municipal Government: $942,741 Year of Exemption: 2007 

Total: $942,741 

Appraisals 

2Q.Q7 
$BI7,741 

200G, 
$3670 119 

,all' 
$0 

12500 38500 0 

942741 S4 055 119 S3 500 00 

Propl!rty Information Tax Year: 
Number of Units: 50Improvement Value: 

L~nd Value: *Tot~1 Squa..e Feet: 148494 
Total Market Value: Acres: 15.3689 

Use Code: 0300 Description: MULTIFAMILY 

• In rlilsldlilntlill properties mav IndlciltIiIllvlng iitreil. 

.
 
Assessed and Taxable Values 

" 
Tax Year: ~P_Q7 1.QQ§: 2.,05 

Assessed Value: 942741 4055119 3500,00 
L.~tr;ust~~~.P.!t~\UExemption Amount: $942741 4055119 350000 

Taxable Value: $ $. $0 

h"p://www.pbcgoY.com/papaJaspx/web/delail_info.a5px?p_enli ly~564 342310 I00000 10&", 4/26/2008 



Palm Beach Counry Property Appraiser Property Sear'ch System Page 2 of 2 

Tax Values;-------------------------:======:::;

L.. !'4...~,IS~~t.g~i ..l 
Ad Valorem: 0 0 1. ....._~,q~i~,4.J

Tax Year: ~~~2~O~O~~z11~~2~O~O~~3m~~20~O~511Non Ad Valorem: 0 0 0 
Total Tax: 0 0 0 [Calculale Addilional]

l _Homesl8ed 

Tax. ,C;:Qllector: W.e~Si~~ 

NOTE: Lower the top and bottom margIns to 0.35 on Flle·>Page Setup menu option In the braWler to print the 
detail on one pave. 

http://www.pbcgoY.com/papa/aspx/web/detail_info.as px?p_entily=564J42J 101 00000 10&... 4/26/2008 
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Gary R. Nikolits,CFA 
Palm Beach County Property Appraiser 
Property Mapping System 
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Search Pllrcet Deblls' 

Owner Infonnatlon 
PCN: 56434231010000010 

- '._' ,.A,, __,·, .•,.'.
Return 10 PAPA 

N • RlVlI!RA lEACH HOUSING 
ame. AUTHORITY 

ocatlon: 2003 w i7TliCT 
Hailing: 201417TH CT 

IUVII9tA lEACH, fL 1140ll..., 
Appraisal Value 

Market Value: $M2.741 

Assessed Value: $942.741 

Exempt Amnt: $"2,74 

Taxable: ~ 

TalC Value 
Ad Valorem: NoU••llllble 

Non ad valorem: $G.O< 

Total: NotA•.,llabie 

Sales Information 
saJe~.D.Jt, ~.d~e 

Mlr·2006 $1 
Jun-;IOOS $1 
May-ZOOS $1 
May-2005 s:1)11...1'9' 

Legend Palm Beach County Property Map 
Map Scale 1:3893 c:=J P.rcll!lll BolDd.ry 

Mlp ptochlCed lin 5/14/2001 from PAPAlou!] 19( nuntJm 
h"p 11_.. pbcgoY "Om/pip" 

, ' '; i, i !', 
http://gisweb.co.palm.beach.n.us/ipapagis/presentationlmapping/printnew.asp?MAPU RL= .. 5/14/2008 
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UNIVERSAL APPLICATION PACKAGE
 
NOTICE OF POSSIBLE SCORING ERROR (NOPSE)
 

REQUEST FOR REVIEW FORM
 

Notice of Possible Scoring Error(s) regarding Application No. 2008- -,-,11",2",C _ 
(one Application number pel" nOlice) 

Number of Issues
 
Pal1JSection/Subseclion For Review
 

_1_11_ __C_ (2) 1
 
III A 2(b)
 

IV A 1.(,)(3) a 
Exhibit 4S z 
Exhibit S8 (!J 

z 
52 -IIIc..:> « 
0: 
t-

Total Number of Issues For Review 3 

Submitted by Authorized Representalive for Application Number 2008- -'-17'-7"C"- _ 

Signature o~uthoriZed Representati ....e (or above-designated Application. 

/'(;'1 ;(,__ ~__,_. Nick A. Inamdar
S"''7.'-==-----

Signature: Print Name: 

All notices must be submitted in accordance with subsections 67-48.004(4) and 67
21003(4), F.A.C., and should contain enough information for staff 10 evaluate them. 
This will include, bUl may not be limited 10, a detailed desHiplion of the issue being 
identified and action requested by the submitting Applicant, such as reduction of score or 
threshold failure. Attach additional pages if necessary. All notices should be submitted 
in typewritten fonn. ' 
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1"'~I'llllllii,ll! 
~,	 Ill, II 
lHE C'\TFI·I()l~';L 

(; I~ U l.' r. ) N C . 

May 15, 2008
\ ".' 1"","~.·t1I, I'IL"',.I., 11,·.'~i"" 

Debra Dozier Blindelman, Deputy Development Officer
 
Florida Housing Finance Corporation
 
227 N, Bronaugh Streef Suite 5000
 
Tal.'ahassee, FL 32301
 

RE:	 Notice of Possible Sconng Error 
Applicant: Emerald Palms Redevelopment, LLC 
Application Number: 2008-l12C 
Application Name: Emerald Palms 

Dear Ms. BJindennan: 

Pursuant to Rule 67-48.004(4), Magnp1ia Landing Apartments, Ltd. (Application 
Number 2008-I77C) submits the following Notice of Possible Scoring Error and provides the 
following Brief Statement of E"planation regarding the deficiencies contained in the 
Application submitted by Emcrald Palms Redcvelopmenl, LLC, Application Number 2008
112C: 

PART III - PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT 
Scction C - Abllity to Proceed 

(2) Evidence of Site Control 

Exhibit 9, submitted by the Applicant, slales that Emerald Palm Revitalization, Jne. is the 
co-managing member of the Applicanr, Emerald Palms Redevelopment, LLC. Exhibit 9 states 
that Emerald Palm Revitalization, Jnc. has "No DirectQrs or Shareholders" (See atlached Exhibit 
"A"). 

The Ground Lease, proVided by the Appjiean! as Evidence of Site Control in Exhibit 27, 
was signed by "Philip o. Goombs", as "Executive Dircctor" of Emerald Palm Revitalization, Inc 
(See I!Hachcd E"hibit "8"). However, the Applidnt represented that Emerald Palm 
Revilalization, Inc. has no directors, therefore, the Ground Lease is invalid and Ihe Applicant 
failed to demonstrate Evidence of Site Control. Based upon the follOWing, the Applicalion must 
be r~jc.cLed as a result offailing 10 achieve thr~hold;,L, I,'.' . 

I~i '<L\' 1111 q" .~l"m: Ioh 

111·1\11, 1'1. ·',1',,< 
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PART III: Dc\OeJopmelll
 
Se<:lioll A: General Devcloprtlcnllnformatlol1
 
Subsection 2{b): ScaUered'Sites , ,. I
 

Pal1 III of the Application requires the Applicant to disclose whether or nol the 
Development will consist of "Scattered Sites," Pursuant to Section 67-48.002(98) 
F.A C., scattered sItes means "a Development consisting of real property in the same 
county ... any part of wbicb is divIded by a street or easement ('divided parts')." 

Within its Application, the Applicant staled that the Oevclopment would !Jot consist of 
scattered sit r'de Search Report shows that the Development is 
enCU1l1 ered b all easement which divides the propertU (Sec attached Exhibit "C'') The 
su ~ect easement is in favor ()f Florida Power and Lighl Company and was recorded in O.R, 
Book 2500, Page 115, of the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. (Sec attached 
Exhibit "0"). The twelve·foot wide easement conclusively demonscrates that thai the 
Development site is divided. Tn light of the foregoing, the Applicant should have disclosed that 
the Development consisted of Scattered Sites. As a result of its failure 10 do so, the Application 
must be rejected as a result offailing to achieve threshold. 

PART IV - LOCAL GOVERNMENT SUPPORT
 
Se<:lion A.- Contribulionll- MMRB, SAIL, HC, it~d 'HOME AppJicadons
 

1.(a)(J) local Govcrnment Verification ofContlibution - loan Form Exhibit 45 

In PaI1IV.A. 2.a. TIle. Applicant claims a Loan from Palm Beach COWlty and Incorrectly 
values such Loan in the amount of $200,000. To demonstrate this Loan, Applicant submitted thc 
same Local Govemment Verification of Contribution - Loan Form behind Exhibit 4S and 
Exhibit 58 (See attached Exhibit "E''), Applicant listed it's Local Government Conllibullon as a 
1200,000 loan at 0% for 32 years, which slates thal it is "forgivable" at the end of the term, 
although no conditions were Slated. Such conditions could vary widely, including it being only 
forgiven al the sole discretion of the thcn County Commission if the property is donated to a 
qualified non-profit. It is clear Ihat no conditions fOl' forgiving this loan were gIven, and the 
County relllmed the right to later specify whatever conditions it desires. 

The ApplicatIOn Instructions slate "A Loan With a forgiveness provision requiring 
approval of the Local Government wi! I be freated as a loan, rather than a gran!, for scoring 
purposes. The 'Loan' verification form should be used." Further the Application Instructions 
state, "All IClans and fec deferrals must be present valued to determine lhe value oflhese 
contnbulions." That NPV calculation would have indicated a local Government Value of 
$173,421 ($200,000 paid in 32 years at the discount rate). 

, ': 
The proposed Devclopment is in Palm Beach:l30unty and the minimum Local
 

Govemmcnt requrrement fol' the full 5 pdiMfMIS'20nJ,I)M~ As the actual NPV of the Loan IS
 

$173,42), the maXJmum of:S points shouYd 'h~Ublfk~ardeH for this Local Government
 
Contribution. 1 El.(.lO~J'.37.1~1)n 

f~1'PO~)'1i1'llU 
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Based upon the foregoing, the Applicant has failed to demonstrate a Local Government 
Conlribution and the Application should be awarded points on a pro-rata basis. 

AUitched 10 this petition is an executed Notice' of Possible Scoring Error Request 
for Review fonn. 

Nick A. Inamdar 
Vice President 

; 

«.' "'W HII ST., SI..'IH 1~~ 

l.11,\~t, rL ,lJi2~ 

1 L 1.• llll''1. in ·~11,1 

1,1,~·L1nl)·I~'·,llH 
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EXHIBIT "e"
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

FlUid File Number: 06-2008-<1531 

Tile ;lIfor",a1l011 comailled ill lhito, title search i,f beillg fllmithed by Attorneys' Title Insurance Flllld, 
/"c. If tllis report i,v to bc iI,ved by a title i,u'urallce age"t fnr el'aluation rmrl detem,i"arioll of 
imil/rability by ti,e I1gelll priol' to t/le i.~)'liaIlCe of title insllral/ce, rllell tlll~ agent sha/l have liability for 
,'iudl ....ork. 

Pro\·ided Fflr: Greenspoon Marder, PA Age",'s File Referellce: Riviera Beach Housing Auth 

Afrer aI' examination oftMs seard, tIle Age", m,,~t.. 

A.	 Evaillote all illstflmrell,.f, plats alld dOClllllell1S cOlltained In the report. 

B.	 Include ill the Comm;tmelliunder Sched'lle B, ony additiollal require",ents all(/lor exceptions
 
YOH fil,d lIeeessary fro", yom allaly.d" of ti,e .\·urvey)·, prior Ii/Ie e"'idence or olher relewUlt
 
;lIfor",all'on frolll tile tramiaction.
 

C.	 Verify ti,e sta/1I1 ofcorporatiolls alld Ii",ited portrftrshlps al,d other btMiness elltities with the
 
appropriate gOllemme"tal ogelley or other oUlhority.
 

D.	 Determj"e whether the property hos legQI access. 

t,:	 Determj"e if al{vullpoid Mlmicipol tQxes or Quenmenls exist, w/'icll are 1I0t recorded in the
 
Official RecMd,,' Books of t/le COUllty.
 

F.	 Deternlitre whether arry portion ofthe prtJptrty "s submerged or artificially filled, if tlJe pf'Operty
 
borrle",; a body ofwater, alld if riparial/ or liUoral r;ghts ex;..;t.
 

G.	 The i"forllll1(lrm prolJided here;" does /10/ ;nelude a seQrch offederaillelis alld judgmelllliellS
 
flied witll ti,e Floridn Department of StQle pursua,,/ (0 Sec. 711.901, et .feq., F.S., arrd Sec.
 
55.20/, el seq., F.S., re,vpeetivf!!y, W"'cI, desi,,,au the FlorMa Department 'Jf State os the place
 
for filil.g federQlliel1.f alld judgmellt liellS aga;/lst pl!rsollaJ property. For illSl/r;lIg purposes:
 

(a)	 P/If)'IIQIIt to Sec.. 713.901, et seq., F.S., persollQI property includes, but is flOt limited to, 
mortgtlges, leQ,fehold..., mortgQge.f 011 lea.feholds, interests ill t:ooperatlve IlSsociQtiollS, 
vendees' ;lltereto·t,v, arid opliol1s wlrell thost interesls are I.eld by Qpar",er,fihip, t:nrporQtion, 
trllst or dt!ct!dt!"",f e.ftatt!; a"d 

(b)	 PUr.mQllt to Set:. 55.201, et seq., F.S., personQI property includes, but is Imt IImiled to, 
Il!asehold.\', Illteresu in cooperall...e as)'oclnt;ons, ...elldee's' i"terests, and opllolls regQrdle)'s 
of ti,e type of elltity holdlllg sudr ""tere-ft.f:' ;I,eluding individuQls. (/'Iote: MortgQges hQW: 
bee" speeificQlly erclllriedfrom the personol properlY i"teresls ill which a judgme"l !lell 
may be aeqllired IInder lire pro",isioll.'( ofSet:. H.20l, et seq., F.S.) 

Prepared thi.v 151h day of May, 2008.	 Attomeys' Title III$UrnllCe FUlld, file. 

Prepared by: Wilham C. Snyder 
PI,one N"mber .. 1·800·515·0155 

Pige I or7 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT
 

""md File Number: 06·2008·4531 

Effective Dau 0/ Flllld approved ba,\'e title in/ormatioll: December 19, 1975 

£//ecti.,c Date 0/Search: April 30, 2008 at 11 :00 PM 

Apparent Title Vested ill: 

Riviera Beach Housing Authority, a public body Corporllle·and politic crealed pursuanllo Ihe laws of the 
State of Florida ' "'" 

Descriptioll a/real proputy to be ill.'rllredlforeclo:red situated ill Palm Beach County, Florida. 

See Exhibit A attached. 

MUlrime"ts 0/ Title, illc/lldj"g b(wkruprcy,/oreefosllre, fillet Htle, prnbatlt, gllQrdialUhip and 
incompetency proceedblg!>', if any, recorded in rhe OJ/icinl Records Boob o/rhe collnty: 

l, 

2. 

WalTanlY Deed from Wiggs and Maalc Conslrucljon Co., Inc" a Florida corporation as 
succe1sor in merger with Floyd J. Voight, lnc. to Voighllnves!m~nl Company, Trustee, 
recorded December 19, 1975. in O.R. Book 2489, rage 1650, Public Records of Palm Deach 
County, Florida. 

I • iI' ': ,' 
QUit Claim Deed from Greta CromwC'U, (n~,i a florida corporalion to Riviera Beach Housing 
Authorily, recorded June 10. 1999, 111 O.R. Book 11164, Page 353, Public Records of Palm 
Beach County, Florida. 

3. Quit Claim Deed from Timothy Funk fo Ririera Beach Housing Authority, recorded May 26, 
2005, in OK Book 18643, Page 1860. Public Records ofPalm Beach County, Florida. 

4. Quit Claim Deed from John P. Little, III to Riviera Beach Housing Authority, recorded May 
26,2005, in O.R. Book 18643, Page 1968, Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

5, QUit Claim Deed from S!ephanie R. Williams 10 Riviera Beach Housing Authority, recorded 
June 7, 200:5, in O.R, Book 18705, Page 114, Public Records ofPalm Beach County, Florida. 

6. Quit Claim Deed from Voight Investment Company, a dis90lvcd Florida corporation 10 
Riviera Beach Housing Authority, recorded June 27, 200:5, in O.R. Book 18814, Page 327, 
Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, 

7. Special WaJTanty Deed from Riviera Beach HouJing Corporation, Inc., a Florida not-for
profit corporal ion to Riviera Beach Hou1ing Authority, recorded June 29, 2006, in O.R. Book 
20543, Page 1551, Public Records of Palm Beach County, FJonda. 

8, Declaration ofTrusl recorded in O.R, nook 20543, Page 1554, Public Rcconh of Palm Beach 
County, Florida. 

" P.g.l,o,I7 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Fllm/ Fill! Number: 06·2008·4531 

Mo,tgag/!.'f, As~ig"'lJ(!nl,'f DIUI ModijiCDli(llu: 
: ; 

None 

1.	 Taxcs for the year 2008, which arc not yet duc and payable. 

RCi'frlctilJJulEQ)'em~"ts: 

I.	 Subjcct ro rights of tcnants under unrecorded lealies, if eny. 

2,	 Subject to trye Ordinance No, 2802 oftlle Cily of Riviera Beach, Florida vacating and 
abilildoning the Right·o(·Way known as West 17th Court as recorded in O.R. Book 18430, 
Page 789, Public Records or Palm Beach County, Florida. 

3.	 Restrictions, conditions, reservalions, casements, and other mailers contained on the Plat of 
Plat of Westside EttaLCS, as recorded in PlatiBook 31, Page(s) 81, Public Records o(Pillm 
Bcach County, Floridi'l, ' 

4.	 Pe1111il-Buried Lines to SOllthem Bell Telcphone and Telegraph Company recorded in O.R. 
nook 2447, Page 1943, Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

5.	 Right ofWay Easement Agreemcnt recorded in O.R. Book 2734, Page J058, Public RcCOI'd!f 
of Pal III Beach Counly, Florida. 

6.	 Grant of Utility l3uement recorded in O.R, Book 4809. Page 212, Public Records of Palm 
Beach Counry, Florida. 

7.	 Easement (0 Florida Power and Light Company recorded in O.R. Book 2500, Page 115,
 
Public Records of Palm Beach COUllty, Florida,
 

8.	 Ordinance No. 1)01 lecorded in O.R. Book 2642, Page [945, Public Reeords of Palm Beach 
County, Florida, 

9.	 Grant of Landscape and Ulility Easement recorded in O,R. Book 5425, Page 485, Public
 
Records of Palm Beach Counly, Florida.
 

10.	 Easement to Florida Power and Light Company recorded in O.R. Book 5458, Page 1122, 
Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

11.	 Covenallts, conditiot1s and restrictions reco~ded(\prij 30,1997, in O.R. Book 9768, Page 
161B, as affected hy Release ofRCJtncliom' ~ecorded in O,R. Book 21551, Page 938, Public 
Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, 

Page 3, of 7 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Flllld File Number 06-2008-453' 

12 Covenants, condItions and restrictiom recorded December 18, 2001, in O.R, Book 13210, 
Pagc 1839, Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

13.	 Covenants, condItions and restriclions recorded March 24, 2003, in O:R. Book 14962, PaRe 
879, Public Records of Palm Beech CO,l-llllY, Florida. 

14.	 Lcasl.: Agreement recorded in O.R. Book 2584, Page 29, Public Records of Palm Beach 
County, Florida. Appears to be lenninalcd by its lenni. 

15.	 Deed to thc City of Rivicl'<!1 Beach recorded in O.R Book 2396, Page 16, Public Records of 
Palm Beach County, Florida 

16.	 Resolution of the Riviera Beach Housing Authority recorded in O.R. Book 20543, Page 1533, 
Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

17.	 SUbjecl Co the Right·of-W?Jy of Congress ",yenu~ lIS no...... laid out and in use. 

18.	 Riparian and lilloral rights are not Insured,' 

Othar E"Cllmbrtmca.f: 

None 

REAL PROPERTY TAX INFORMATION ATTACHED 

PrtJptJs~d Pllrcl,a,\'erIM,,"gagtJr: 

NiA 

T"~ lIame (If the proposed pt"Cha,ferllllortgl1gtJr WQS .fearchedfor the past rwe"ty years ftJr lm~·atisfted 

jlldgme"t&' and tax lIells (state, federal a"d other liells for tire recovery of",,,ney) alld per.\·olllli name' 
were clreeked for unre.ftored incompetency lImJ for g"ardianship proceedlnglJ, The fol/milb.g "'IlUers 
appeared (If record lI"d copie.f 1lT4 atlae/redfor eM/llan';'" by the aie"': 

NIt. 

" I, 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

FllmJ File Number: 06-2008-4531 

STANDARD EXCEPTIONS 

Ullle.~s .<;at;sfactory evidellce is presetlted to the age"t elimillatblg tlr~ ,,~~d for standard exc~ptions, th~ 

folloll';llg sho/lld be made tI port ofa"y commitmellt or policy. 
','f	 .', 

1.	 To.'Ce)'/or rite J'~ar of tire effective date oftht:~ po/icy alld ttJXes 01' sp~dal a.~J~,um~"t' which ar~ 

/lot showlI as ~.'Cf.<;ti/Jg liells by the public r~cord)·. 

2.	 Rigllts or c/ai",.<; ofparti~)' ill pOJ.<;e.<;.'iioll II0t slloM'" by tire public r~cordJ. 

3.	 EIiCrotlcl,Illt>IIts, overlap,<;, bOlll/dary line dfsputes, and allY otlrer matters N>hic" wt",ld b~
 

disc/oud by an accllrate .mrvey alld inspection ofthe prem;res.
 

4.	 Eaume"t,\' or claims ofeaumelJt:r not sho....1! by the public ucord,~. 

5.	 Any liell, 01' right to a lien, for scrvices, labor, or materjalll~retofore or hereafterfill'll;sh~d,
 

i",po.ted by lalll a'id /lot .<;lro",,, by the public,'record.,;
 

6.	 Any owner policy i.\·!iIi~d pursllallt hereto will COII(oill Wider Schedule B tl,~ following exc~pt;oll: 

A fly I/dver,\'~ ol1",ership cllli", by the State ofFlorida by rigla of,<;ol'ereigllry to any portiotl ofr"~ 

lami<; insllred "erelllld~r, i"cllIdi"g .mbmerged.jilled 0",1 artificially exposed lands, Qlld lamb 
accreted to slfcl, Jr",d.\'. 

7.	 F~de"allie"s o"d jlldgme", liells, if allY, filed wit" the Florida Department ofState pUl'fuont In 

Sec. 713.901, r!t s~q., F.s., altd Scc. 55.201, et )·eq., F.S., respectiv~/y, which desigl/ate the Florida 
DeprllTmenl of Stot~ os tl'e place for fijing fedeml, liells and judgmellt Ii~ns agaiust p~rsotlal 
property, For i,,~'uri"g purposes: ' 

,i " ,,! , 
(n)	 Pursuant '0 Suo 7JJ.901, et seq., F.S., persollal property includes, but is /lot Ii",ited to, 

mortgage:f, lea,yeholds. mortgages Oil leoscholds, interests ;11 cooperative a.uodatiolls, 
",uulen'illlere:ft,'f, aud option.'i Ij'hell those illterests are I'eld by a partnership, corporatioll, 
trllst or decedent'.'f estate; al.d 

(b)	 P'lrs/UJl/t to Sec. 55.201, el scq., 1':S., per,fo"aI property inelllde.'f, but is I/ot Ii",ited to, 
leose/lo!d\', imere,'fIs ,'" cooperative associations, vendee~" interests, alld options regardless of 
tile type of entity holdi"g ~Ilch illlerests, i"eluding individuals. (Note: Mortgages have bee" 
,fpecijie(l/ly excluded from tI,e perso"al properfJ! ;utel"t!sts iI/ ....hich a jud""ent lien may be 
acquired IIlIder the prov/~';oll.'f ofSec. 55,101, et seq" F.S.), 

8.	 AllY liell prolMed by Comity Ordi"a"ce 01' by' Chapter I59, Florida SltUlites, ;" favor ofany city, 
town, vi/lage or port authority, for ullpaid ,'fervlce charges for ~erv;ces by allY ....ater SY,'f/e"U', 
,fewer ~y~tt!lIIs or gll!$ .~y,~telJls urviug the 10lld described l,ere;/l; altd ally Jlen for WQste fees iI/ 
favor ofOilY COl",/)' or lIIunicipality. 

TJII~ rt'pO/'t does I/ot COlier motter.'ffiled ill (he Federal District COllrls ofFlorida EXCEPT FOR 
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS filed prior to October 7, 1984, when tl'e property "'e.~ ill either 
DADE, DUVAL, HILLSBOROUGH, LEON OR ORANGE COUNTY, 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Fu"d File Number: 06-2008-453] 

I" foredo,furc prtueedillgs, title sllOuld be exami"ed between ti,e effective date of tlris repo", (",d the 
recordinK ofthe Ii,~ pel/delis to assure that all t1ece,)',)'a'Y alld proper par,"es are joilled. COluidera,j(m 
sl,o"ld be give" to join;"g a.f defellda,,'Y allY persons in possen'ioll. ot"er than tire rUlJrd Ollll/er, and 
allY panie..., othcr than those "allled here;", kilo",,, to the plaintiff or the plailltiff's "ttOrlley a"d 
"al';ng or claiming a" illterest i" '''e propcrty. 

Prior to i.'·.ma"ce ofallY policy of title insura/lce IInder",rirtm by tl,e CompallY, the agelll mllSt'obtai" 
alld cVQlllare a litle learch for tIre period between rlre effeClive date of this Tirle Searc/' Report a"d the ' 
rccordb'K dflte(s) ofthe ilUtI'Ullfenl(S) 0" "'hleh rIle policy I" ha.fed. 

If tl,;," prodl,ct ;s 1I0t usedfor the purpose of is,win, a Flilld policy, the" the nla_'l::imlllll liability for 
i"corrccl informatioll is SI.000. 

Note: TI,e FUlld Ageul is re,rpo'U'ible for obtaim'ng u"derw"'ti"g approval on allY cOlllmUmellt 
preparedfrom lhiil prod"ct ill Ihe amount ofS3,000,000. 00 ar more. 

PBge6or7 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Fum/ File Number: 06-2008~4531 

EXIIIBIT A 

A parcel of land in the Northeast one quarter of Section 31, Township 42 South, Range 43 East, :dlty of 
Riviera Beach, Palm Beach County, Florida, being more particularly described as follows: 

Beginnillg at the North one quarter comer of said Section 31, thence nm SOUlh 2 degrees 32' 43" West, 
along the North-South onl: quarter Section line and along the Easterly right of way line of the Central and 
Southern Florida Flood Control District Canal No. C-17, a distance of 611.98 feet; thence, run South 87 
degrees 57' 28" East, paraliel with the North line of said Section 31, a distance of l216.32 feel to the 
Easterly right of way line of Congress Avenue extension; thence run-North 2 degrees 42' 26" Easl, along 
the said Easterly right of way line of Congress Avenue ellilension, a distance of 612.00 feet 10 lhe Nonh 
line of said Section 31; thence, run North 87 degrees 57' 28" West, along the North seclion line of said 
Section 31, a distance of 1218.05 feet to the Point of Beginning. 

Also known as: 

All of the Plat Wcstside Estates, according to the map or plallhereof as recorded in Plat Book 31, Pagc(s) 
81. Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida 
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EXHIBIT "D" 
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Threshold!s) Felled' 
Crested As Relult RescInded es ResultRenonls)Sectlon Subsection DfterlptlonItem t# Pert 

of of,..,, , ~1~"'""""","llII Sile A''''eaamenl n r l .~.~.e Ihe reqWed
PIlau IEn_tel Site AuewnerII form lW'ld. ~ eppIcAbIe. Ihe VenlIeelion at 
E~laI5afeIy _II ErMI<II"fIlIWlIaI SOle AI_I ftwm. , lie""'; Silel BIlII<Id 01\ l'\fl;IIrna1kln provided by I NOPSE. ~ epp111111hIt 1M Development oite iI NOPSE 
_eel by III _1r03 roedwey one! hII ..- 1hot definhion d Scallerwd '" 2.b." Sitlll_ lu!lIICtion 0743,002(9&). F~C). The Appjicent relied to ~ 

1Il_ N qUl81kln ItPIn ~1.A.2,b, ofN AppIIcBlion lW'ld lliled to pro_ Ihe 
~ iI1orIr8lion I'cr IICil oite. , , IleeId an InfamIation prevkled by I NOPSC. ~ IIPPIN>!'S IhIllhe 0Ivel0pmenl oite ieOptional FllluraI...-.d Amenillel 
dMded b): 111~ end ~r:. IIIl-01 II-" !hi deftrVtiQll of sca~ ""'''" '" 
SileI (_ou~4, AC.l. ThI~"""lfliled to.....-!hI 
q....tion II PIflIll.B,2, DllhI AppIicetian. 

PurloJant to NlIIcIiDn(o) 6148.004(5) IIIdIor 81.21.003l5~ F.A.C.. NOPSE lICOring NOPSE 
1lIIY .......... ftnlllClll obIjgetlono lot wI'llch III AppIi(:enI or Pri'lCil>el. Aflilille or " F"'anc:l1l AmIIrI 

F"",ncIeI genefK:ilUy 'II III Appiconl or IhI ~ II In ....--. to IhI CorporalIan 
or III '"ll"'i or ~ d .... CoIpors'Ion II 'II !hi dUll dIIIl'cr NOPSE Mng (Mey 
15. 20011~ AI prcyide(l ill ~I) 674a.004(13Kd) endIar 67-21.003(13l(d~ 

F.A.C.. foIOINi"lllhloubmioalon d!hl -c....... IhI CorporaIkIn __ fIII'Cllll 
Apf>I_ if1tll Appkenl leilo lO ..tiIIy lIlY --oM deto'ibed iIllUboacliorlll) 
874I.<104(5) ondior 87-21.003(5~ FAC. A p.-ty to 11111 ApplicIIion (IN AppIIcsnl or 
pnncipll. AflIUalI or FIlllnCiIll BenIIllci"'Y DIllie Awl\<:MI or Ihe De.....",..) i1lieltill 
on !hi May 15. 2008 PeslO.... Report II being ......... tolhl~onIII 
AlIaled perty IthII Applk:ont or Principal. AII\Iste or Flnencilll BeneIIcisry d!hl 
Applk:anC or !hi ~ d Hidden Gr!MI. n. Me)' 15, 2008 PBIII Due Report iI 
p<lll1Id 10 Ihe FHFC We/aill II 
hnpJ_.lIcIrIcIIhDuIUI.~~tOueAoporIo.h1rn. 
A pcrion d 1he -.... _ .._ prior to i.........,. d II.- NOPSE SC:orI"lI 
~~, S5OO.0010 1111 dulend owing II of May 15. 2008. Paymen\I 
one! ~ IhouId bit ICIdreAed to Ihe _1r03 nollO FIorid8 Housing. 
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2008 CURE FORM 

(SubmIt 8 SEPARATE forlD for EACH rulOD rel.tin to 
EACH ApplleJItioD Part, Section, SUbSectiOD. nd Elhlbtt) 

This Cu'", Form is being submitted with regard to Applicatiott No. 2008- lid C 
and pertains to: 

Part .ZlZ Section .4 Subsection :1. ( Exhibit No. 20 

The attached infonnation i.s submitted in response to the 2008 Universal Scoring 
SumTT\ar)' Report because: 

. \ 
Preliminary Scoring and/or NOrSE scoring resulted in the ~position of 8 

failure'to achieve maximum points, a failure to achieve threshold, and/or a 
failure to achieve maximum proximity points relative to the PaIt. Section, 
Subsection, and/or Exhibit stated above, Check applicable item(s) below: 

2008 Univenal Created by: 
Scorine Preliminary NOPSE 

Summary Scoring Se<lriDg 

o Reason SCOTt NO'! 

Maled 

ReDon 

Itflm No. S- 0 0 

1:\1" Reason Failed 
Thruhold 

JtL!lmNo.~T 
I 

0 ~ 

o Rcascm ProximitY 
Point! Not Mned 

0 Additional Cornmenl 

I 

I 
I 

!tem No. P-

-', ' ! " 
Item No. --C 

0 

0 

I 0 

0 

o 2. Other changes are necessary to keep the Applicatio,n consistent: 

This revision or additional documentation is submitted to address an issue 
resulting from a cure to Pan Section, Subsection Ex.hibit 
(if applicable). - - - -



Brief Statement of Explanation regarding Cure for 
Application No. 2008 - ll2C 

Provide a separate brief statement for eacb Cure 

In Scoring Item ZT. FHFC has detenninCd that the development is a "scattered 

site", and that Applicant failed to correctly answer the question at Part II1.A.2.b. and 

failed to provide the requested information for each site in Exhibit 20. 

Attached is a revised excerpt to the application indicating the correct answer 

(''Yes'') to Part m.A.2.b. Also enclosed is Exhibit 20 containing the i*ot:rnation 

required for "scattered sites", 

MIAIIQCS 2827J97 1 
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b.	 Pm\IiciIt l~ Service PTtI'Iider'1 Qr plinalpal ~ SeroAc:e ProvtcIe!"l Prior E:qle"~ Chllrt behind I ~
 

labeIIlcI "'Extlbl1S",
 

B. GUSl'1lrtor(.) InfDlftllllJon (MYRa A9P1ants only): 

PI'OIIkM the Gulll1lhlor Inform_n Chart behind a Illb "belld '"Exhtlit 19". 

III Part III. Proposed Devalopment 

A. Gon...1DeYelopmonllnformotlon 

I. NamII d DovekJprnenl:
 

Emenlid Pam.
 

2. Location of Dewlapmllr'll SIe: 

II. Add,.. of Oe1olltJpment SiIa;
 

SCreet: lee addendum
 

------- - --_.- ._--------.-.. \ 
Slate: FL 

Q:8 b, 'MIl the D8YIIlQpmeni cor-III of Scallered Sa.1
 
if Vel r No
 

If "V.-, for ..ch afthe ..... ~.IheAdd..., 101.1 number af unlls, and IlIdIude and longitude 
coOfdin8llt behind. lab ,,8d "&hbIt ZOO. . 

c. DoeI the 10000tiotI of 'hi! propoled I:)lryel~ qudty .. IItI Ulb.ln In-AI Dewlopment, u deflnecl in 
RUB ChlfJl.. 81-21 IIn::157-48, FAC.? 

"'Yes rNo 

If "V.", 10 qud'y .. lin Ulb.ln 111..fi11 DiM!tlprnent for purpo:lIMI of NI ~lIc8tIon, prtMde • property 
compllttDd lind 8lleQDd LDc:aI Government .....,;alian of auallbllon .. Urban In-Fil Dewlopmem 
form behind II tab lebelBd -extIbIl21". 

d. Ie the propoHl(ll OweDpment being I'1Ivtallzed "tilzlng HOPE VI funding? 

('" Yet (r No 

/f"Y.", to qUllIry .. II Hope VI o.tittlpmllnt for purpoHl of this Applica!ion, proyide the requi'ed 
doa.menbltlon behi'1d II tlID ..beJ8d '&tIM 21". 

e. COlInty; 

_""_"'_.._"_"._Lo_""':....:(_.l:....: ~ 

An Appkari!l mull ...... "Yft" or "No" to qUMtfgn (1) below. All HOME Applicllnll mIMI alia answer 
qUMtiDn (2) beloW. 

OJ (1) II propoud Dewekl~Mlloc8teclln the Florida Keys Mrl?
 
("' Yes If' No
 

(2) HOME Appbtiona On"'-

WiIIIIle prQPD18:1 HOME DeV8lop1"eMl be IocaIed In either Aladlua County or Leon County? 
('"Yes ('" No 

II "VII~, compIlda ether (a) or (b) below, II a~liciJble; 

(I) Amctlua COunty DIrYelopmenll-11 the DewlopmeMl 1ClCl$td within Alletlua County, but DU1Ikte 
Ole boundllriel d Incorporsted Gainesville? 

("' Yel (" No 

If "Vel", provlcle lhe requir8d letter from "'/IIet1u. County behind II (KlllbellKt "ExtIIbil: 22", 

{b) Leon County Developments ·'Ilhe De't'8lcpmenllllQrted within LltOn County but outaide the 
boundar1n d incorporated rl.ahauee? 

("'v... ("'.1<-. 

~. , 



EUlbit 20
 
Scattered Site Add..... Q{tbe Development Site
 

EmeraldPaJa..
 

Tract 1: West of W. 17" Slreet, west of the intersectioo of W. 17" Street ';'d 
Congress Avenue, Riviera Beach.. Florida 33404 

80 units
 
Latitude N26'46'41.8"
 
Longitude W80'05'25.0"
 
(tie breaker measurement point)
 

Tract 2: On West 17" Slreet, west of the intersection of W. 17" Street and 
Congress Avenue, Riviera Beach, Florida 33404 

ounits 
Latitude N26'46'41.1" 
Longitude W80005'20.5" 

Tract 3: On Congress Avenue. nortb <If the intersection of W. 17" Street and 
Congress Avenue, Riviera Beach. Florida 334/04· ' 

60 units 
Latitude N26'46'43.4"
 
Longitude W80'05'27.0"
 

rl! I.' 
;~ j 
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2008 CURE FORM 

(Submit 8 SEPARATI. rq~m 'tor EACH reason reiatin to 
EACH Application Part, Section, SUbJcctiOD, BDd Exhibit) 

This Cure Fonn is being submitted with regard to Application No. 2008-1/2 Cend 
pertains to: 

Part Section Subsection Exhibit No. __ (ir applicable) 

The attached infonnation is submitted in response to the 2008 Universal Scoring 
Summary Report because: 

o	 I. Preliminary Scoring and/or NOPSE scoring resulted in the imposition of a 
failme 10 achieve maximum points, a failure to achieve threshold, and/or a 
failure to achieve maximwn proximity points relative to the Part. Section, 
Subsection, and/or Exhibit stated above. Check applicable item(s) below: 

2008 Universal Created by: I 
Scoring Preliminary NOPSE ,I 

Summary ScoringScoring I 
.Renort 

;(>1 • , 
, ,

0 Reason Score Not Item No. S 0Maxcd ~ 
!D Reason Failed __TItem No, 0 0Threshold 

0 Reason Proximity Item No. P 0 0Point! Not MlIX.cd 

, 
Io Additional. Comment JtemNO._~ 0 

I 

1&1 2.	 Other changes arc necessary to keep the Application consistent: 

This revision or additional documentation is sllPmitted to addressr issue 
resulting from a cure to ra.rt 2lT Section _1'1_ Subsection~ 
Exhibit UI	 (ifapplicable).. 



Brief Statement ofExplanation regarding cure for
 
Application No. 2008 - 112C
 

Provide a leparate brier ltaternent (or eac:h Cure 
! :j 

In Scoring Item 2T, FHFC 'detenrlined that the. development consists of 

"scattered sites", because it was divided by an easement and a roadway. The roadway 

referenced in the NOPSE filed against Applicant (Tracking #115) has been 

abandoned and vacaled by the City of Riviera Beach (see attached Ordinance No, 

2802), 

In order to more correctly reflect the legal description of the site due to the 

vacation and abandonment of the aforementioned roadway, Applicant is amending 

the ground lease in order to reflect inclusion of the vacated roadway in the premises 

being leased to the Applicant. Also included is an affidavit from a surveyor 

demonstrating that the former "road" is nO,pl0ce. In fact, the Applicant intends (as 
I 

part of its development plan) to dig up ,the 'pavement of the former road and build 

over it. 

MlADOCS 28:Z98.S0 I 
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".1. a..ab e-ty. JtlllN.cflll 
SbU'Ofl I. 1lodI. Q.DI .. tmlPT1KL1..Et 
Pp r789 - 7121 14•• 

ORllINANCE NO• ..lIIIl-

NANCE OF lltE CItY OF RIVII!RA BlACIl, I'l.ORIDA, 
".AHD-.x>NUICl TIE RIGHT-oF-WAY_ 

1'" COURT M PER TIE P'-"T 01' Wl!8TalD1! 

P'-"~~T~BO~<l:~1K~3:1~••~~ES '1 AND lIZ, BI!GIIHINGTJON WITH THI! NORTH IUGHT.QF.JI#AY 
17'" STFd!E1; PRO\'IDQrtl) FOR 

M~~Ij;Y;; AND PROVIDlNO AN 1!I'fECTM! DATE. 

• IHEREAIi'f!J''l\1't', Court 118 i~ i'fghkJt-way, and 
I ' 

WHERI!A&. RMwa 8Mch h.. no pubic purpose for tt. Wm 

,7" Court right , 

WHI!1IEA8.\f"e ~ hold • ~~ .-.d bind """ \f"e 
, above W8eI: 17" CoIII1 rt;ht IefV8I no pubI:: pwpose end ahouId be 

wt:<dd end Ibandoned u RgI1l-of"'"Y. 

NOW1llEREfORE, BE fNj~l'N~ BY lliE CITY OF RIV1ERA, 

BEACH, ...... IIEACll COUNTY, FOLLOWS: 
,<: 

SECT10H 1. That ..~ of Court """" PO"""orly
 

descr'*:l11efeinaftef be VIIC8t8d. cblIed 8 and the CIty of RiYIent
 
! ,..,U_.....Im,....... _11 .... _ ..
 
I ..- --_. sa~pUblcrlght...~_...._""", 

----~-----,..... -U._-_.._._
il ...... patlonofwesc'7"COU.. ~ 

iII BEellON z. tf any word, phrBSIj cfluae. eubsedlcn or seclIcn of IhII
II '. I
Ord~8nCl!J II for any reDOn tetd'unconidutlonat or 1rMIId. the Irtv8IdIly ~
 

IhaI no!. sftecI the vaPdly 01 any ntmafnlng portJon. of IhIs OrdInance. I
 
I 

BECTlOH 3. That an I8CtIon8 or pa1l of ~ of the Code of iiOrdlnanoea. en 0RfIn1ll'lCel or paI1a of on:tJoancea. .~ d l'1lllOlutIons Of ~ at 
II~e. in conflld h«ewfttl, be IlI'1d Ih8 Am8 are hBreb)' repealed to the I 
II ek1Bnt afsuctu:onftid. I 
Ii I 

"d 
" 

.... __ ,,~ ............ f .... ........
 



ORDINANCE NO, 280. ,,
PAGE 2 

SECTION 4. Thif Ordinance ahal be effectII'e immediately upon odop&n 

and ahan nat be oodiflod, 

PASSED AND APPROVED on Arat Reading lhil.JDLday of_v 1999, 

lAMS, IllAYOR VN, FlTT. 
CHAIRPERSON'1!;.0 ,', . 

I~UN~IP~
 
1,1 ,!., CHAIRPERSON PRO'~
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I ~~ ~~ I
 

iJIATlUT: CW!~ ~f~ I
 

'-II-~:lr1/~:JiP:Ji ~--~~thw-----l-
'I CITY CLERK 
,'i 

V.:s:,"""COfMCIL MeMBERS 
~";'v 

l,t RM ~ 2nd & final Read'ng 

I 
I 
, 

. 

III' MOTIONED BY:i SECONDED BY: 
v. ...... 
IL !!em' 

~~~ 
7-~ 
~f--

L -m ' 
I. ""'"' 

!I 
I II. MOFFITT 
I L. HURlEY 

0"
0" 

r?(ll-......=-_
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II H. BECTON 
I III. COMFREY( W. BURRS 
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'0'__-' .-------.' ••~- •• 

CERTIFICATION OF PUBLICATION 

I hereby CEIf1lIY that notlce of the proposed__of thll 
onfInance _ duly publl8hed In a ~ of gen<lfaI circu_n 
within 1he Cly of RMera Beech .. lVquRd by the ElPPlIcobie 

--;~ c;: rz-.J~ 
Corrie Eo Word. CMClI'AE, City CleO< 

c:\17thcl.obd.doc 
12-23-98 
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~ CITY OF RIVIERA BEACH--Q'~~; ~..I--"::::"":"-:-:"--=--=----~--=-"'::-=":~:"""'=-='::--=--=--=--=---
V"... GOO WEST BL.UE HERON BLVD. • RIVIE"A BEACH. !"'LORIDA 3'5404 
~ (811 ) .." •..oeo _'I#II,lttVllllVo8CH,",W ""AX ISS I) e4o-S43. 

OIl.1Ii 01" 
CITY CUUIIl 

CAJUIIII E. WARD, 
M ....T~III M"'NICI~A.L. CLK'Ut 

~,!.nM~ :
 
~~orPALMBEACI : 

~TY~IIJVWlA1JEACB ) 

~ CAlUUIl B. WARD, MAS1EIl MUNICIPAL CLIlRK, CITY 
~~~OF~1HI! CITY OF IUVIJlRA Bl!ACH, PALM BIlAO! 
CO R1DA DO IIEIlBBY CERTIFY TIlAT nus IS A TRUE
 
AND COR1UlCT COPY
 
OF Ordina e 1II0. 2 

AS SIlO RECORDS OF THE CITY ON FILB IN THE 
OFFICE OF CITY CLIlRK. 

. IN WI~ WHEB.Iio~. I IIAVB JIERBlJNTO SET MY 
HAND AND ~THE SEAL OF 1HI! CITY OF RlViIlRA BBACII, 
FLORlDA.11lIS~DAYOF, Hareh ,200S. 

(SBAL) 
.MMC 

~ I / :..d,



Ml'JDAVIT 

Before me the: IIDIl<:isIgnod audlority pcmoually appeared David P. L1n<Uey who 

bc:lng duly BWOlD _ that he pcnonally iaIuwa 11><: following f_ aDd that 11><: lllIIIlO "" _ 

and 00lT0cl. 

My pamc is David P. Lindley I am 1icenaod by the State of Florida as a 

profcsaioneJ sur'VCyor BDd IDIIppCf. My liccmc number is SOOS . I 8m 

employed by Caulfield & WbccIa:. 1m;. I om submit1iDg this Aflidavit aDd CcrtiJication on 

bcbalr of Emcrald Palma Redcvelopma>!, ~ (the "AppliCllll1") aDd am no ",llI1ed to the 

Applicant err l1li}' priDcipa15 of any flMndal bcllcticiarics or the: Applicant On 

>lay 28 , 2008, ..........lI1i_ of Caulfield & Wbcclcr, Ino. visit«! the locatioo 

des<:ribed on the lcsaJ dcscriptioo _ u Exhihit"A". Wo hcve also ICYicwcd that certain 

OrdilWlOO No. 2802, rcc<>rdod in Official Recom Book 18430, J'aBo 0789 00 April 16. 200\ (1I>e 

"Ordi"""",,"), _ u Exhibit "B". Finally, 1 hcve m>lcwed 11><: Affidavil aDd Ca1i1ication 

ofKcmlcth1_dlI1ed May 14; 2008 alIlIched uExhibit "C", whlch wu submitted u part of 

• Notico ofPotout1cI Scoring I!<ror lilod ogainat tho 1lI'Jl&altt. 

I hereby confirm that. after lC'YiCW' of the QrdiMDOO aDd all of the necessary 

cIocumcolati"", that the "road.~ kDown u West 178 Court be> bCCll vacated and abandoned by 

tho City of Riviera BOlICh, and is no longer. poblic right of way. The public hu 00 looser aoy 

risht to usc this f"""'" ''mad". aDd tho poblio be> DO rights of.-ncnl or access _. As 

sucll, West 17· Court is ,DO longer a dcdica1:cd right of WIlY. and does DOt amstitutc a "'road" or 

"strcc:t" UDder BOY lX)mmoJ1 mage of sucb tc:ImS. 

UDder pcoaIly ofP"'iurr, I dooI... !bot th"'" _ OR true and "9'~V 
.11., 

' ..-----=~~~~~ 
David P. Lindley, P.L.S. 

DlI1ed: 6/12/08 



STATE 01' FLORIDA	 )
 
)
 

COUNIY OF PalD Beach) 

S"""'! III and subscnbed before my thi" before IDS !his ~daY of JWle 

2008 by David P. L'u4lep • wIu> ~DBIIY _ ~!los ,...d_ 

~~==:=::=========....."tm·_""'llI<:~"dItUJt,.,. 

WITNESS my hmd and official oeal this l£...~ of_--",Ju",n",.__~, 2008. 

(NOTARY SEAL) 



Oros No.: 2408&49 
C1l1lDm.. ~rena::: Erns1IId PBImII 

Exhibit "A

A Lealehold Estate til and to the followIng desu1bed laBdl: 

T...eca A through X, WESTSIDE ESTATES, according to the Plat thereof', I!S recorded In PllIt 
Boot 31, Paga: 81 .ncI 82, TOGETHER WITH the VDalteel rtght..gf·way!'Dr West 17th Court, 
illS recorded In Otndal Rec::Dn1s Book 18430, Page 789, both of the Public R.ecgrd.. 01 PalmBe""" County, FIortdll. 

; ," i 

, , 



.. _._--- 1I1_IIINllllln.,. 
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••~.1hI hidd.piMc:~nfcl&hf"'"" 
_ ,.,.""""~4lI"".....,.. "" pobIo_.... -.. be 

\ --- . 

eec lION 'I. l'1IIIII.'" portIDn d CCIUItmr;q ~ 

I _ ..... I'"'.._bo_,_~t~:: CIJ.. -_......-..__. _..
~ 

-=::~._-
..1...2. • ..,-WllI'tl pN-., ....Me 1gfTlf)CI"'" ~ ilia 

0n:Ii:== IIb .., .-.c\Mti 11I0OI '" ftnneI whwdd. IhiI bIIIlIIr""'" 
.... J'KlC 16d'"....oI-S l'e1folIA"'U fIQIO:n: ~1NI QdIi.... 

8EiC'11ON:L 1W 11118diDne or ... 01 ...... d Ihe COdt ~ 

~"~C1tpn:'of~.ba,"""~(f~a1 
!'18IiIIIIUIIaM, ~ oordctlwfwwlh"bit.d'th...... _ tJarebY ...... lD ..1-...........- .
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._.~.. -,---_ ...... 

, ' 

.. -- .,. "~---- ..._ 
lIECTICllI4 ThIs 0Id...... _ be - -ioly""'" odoplIon 

..-.s_rdbeoadllod,p_AND APl'RO\'B) on F1rol ReadIng ",,".Jd-do)' of ~ 1999, 

'4~ AND ADOPTSl on _ ~ t111e 17...... of l!UMtt 11l9ll. 

• • 

;' 1 

I AT1UT: 

. e. 
!I CIl'YCU!IOK 

II . 
I, II011ONE!D BY: 

I secoI«leD BY: 

IILIIOFRTT 
I LHURUiY 

II. BECTON 
ILCONRlEY 
W.I!JURRS 

\ 
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IOROOW«:E NO. 

PAGE! ...._ _-_ .. _ - '--' .---"-' 

CERT1RCATlOH OF PUBUCAllON 
i 

I honJbr <:ol1IfV lI1at _ allho ~"'-oI11do
OfdInIInce WIll dlJr put:iIIhed n. nwlr... Dfgel__ e:wcu1lllOn 
_Iho cay at RIMrII- ..~ bt' Iho .......... 
F1orIdI_..... 
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CITY OF RIVIERA BEACH 
ClOO WUT i1LUII. HEltON BLVD. • .. rvruA al!'ACH, PLOJtIO", u.a. 
[NIl MIf-4il»O _,.""II1UlIICM.CIIl*' "u.r•• '~ ...~ 

. Da:.opr 
CIT'I"Cl..-.:
 

C».I~ II. Wuo.
 
,.,...,... MUilIlIClN>.l. CI.....II
 

..,. 
~ ~AnOrn.oRllM I 

:;i:l;llD'I'IrY orPAL)( B&ACII ) ... 
)

llrIIMEIIA1IEo\CH ).., . 

~ CAIWJl ~ W.uo. ~ IoIlINJCII'AL aElK, D'IY 
llI' nIB D'IY OF llMIlIlA IlilAaJ, PAlM IIIL\[B

tt)i;juU1l.DO IBlREBY CIlR.nrY 11lAT 'IBIS IS A'IIllJ8 
COIWlCT . roPY 
No 

All IlIClm>S or TUB CITY ON PILB IN nm 
OPI'ICB OP arva I!U 

~~~~~~~~:=A~
 
PLOIIlI).... 11II!I ·DAYOP, -.. ,2005. 

(SHALl 

, ,,' 
..,Ii. 



·'1 
Affidayit .... Cenificmio. O[XqaDOIh" ).r.1ym 

·Be:fbre me.1bc undcnJped .IIllharlly. personaIl)' appeaw:I. XennMll J8Cboa, wha" 
bI:iDI dUly swom, llIaIC5 that ha pcnIODIlly kDD"" Ib:l fotlowtDa _II and Ibru. the IIIlDlCl 

. ~ ne IDJd IK:lCUnIEC. 

My D8lIJC i. lC,ezmc:dl C. JIICbn J lID liOllRlZld br lhr: Slm; of Flarida AI a Profcaicmltl 
S1Ir'Ycyor mad M.,:p:r. M11111mD DIIIJIbcI' k LS 4549. I am rbD Ya: PreIldc:ul of Sea 
Di__' r.....laittlftl tldI A1IIdnll .... c..tificoIIoII OIl bcIlI1f of UIa Polmu ~ 

Ud. (1hG:"AppIiaadj and 1m lid ~ '" tho A;pHcmt at "" Princ:i§lU Dr Fi..cUJ 
~os oflbe ApplicaaL 

Do),by l4, 2001. rtpeIonloll"" afSco o;...,,;rlOd, 1Do."'_ tlIa 1--.. _ 
em Iho lop! .....,.;pdon ._ a Bobibk A mI __ tbol tba pm_ 
~DJDCI'f. a1liC b. 5cIIIJa'cd She u d«iDed 0.0 J-P II ot'thePiorldB aou&1D& Fitlfll:lac 
Co'J'C"UOIlIl>dc C1>op>o" 67-41.002 (98). 

On May14, 2001, I Kenneth C. Jacban with Sat o;v.,;,fied, IIICl. '\WIM 10 2003 West 17" 
COW1, R.iym Bcxft, Florida, 33404. ~ cl8&cm1u.e jf tho ~elopmcnlloadiall addn:s5 
WIIS lacalcd on !he ~ dcs::ripdoD ItlIchod, to COllftrnl lhr: Iep.I dcscrl:pdan and 
p"""",, con1nll ....ba- no/b0lll00d ID1 rho Pla DrW_Bl_ (Plal- 3\, .... 
I] of the pobIic recordl of him Bach Cbunly. Ftnrid&) BUachcd • Ezbfbil: B III"e !be 
..... sit:, to ClIIIfilm IhBlIho p1bU, riP' of ,way, """'" DD Iho Plo ODd em tbo """" 
B_...,..;"", _ "',dwl..·_bkG_, cobL 

.I . : • 

j. eonfiml 111 of the !Iboyc. no Pllt DaYi3 rbD ~ she ~Ibed lD me Jcpl 
d...,,;,<1OIl. 1110,,",_ IIthol'S"! ~;, diVidod by w... ,7" ""... ODd 
w. 17· S1roaI.aod a.c.e. WectI uc cledic:atDd pUblic rtpuof'llly. 

U.penlllies ofpcrjwy, I ~the1IJh,~""mmtl ere we aod OCII:I'ecl
>' ,.. ,... 

Kqshc:th Jackson, PoS Dalcd 

/ 
• 
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STATEOFmA 6 
COIMlT OP rT\ OQrJ.

s"""' ..... lUbocribod bcfixc ... ".JIf ""J 0("", 2001 '" IComdhI__
 

it: ~ knawa to me ar hal produc::aI ..
 

kb:.1i.&C8lkm 

WTIWlYSS my hond mol .molal oeaI, ~.J!:l 
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2 
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EXHIBIT "F'
 



TRACKING NO. 

543 r.,.. 1,,11 1'.,... 
2008 NOTICE OF ALLEGED DEFICIENCIES (NOAD) SUMMARY FORM 

This NOAD Summary Fonn is heini submined with Rigard 10 ApplicatioD No. 2008- 112C and pertailW to the ~... isionsladdihon~ 
made 10 the Application pans, sections, subsections and exhibitli listed below (plclISe lilt the puts, ~ionB, lub5ICCtiona, and nll.ibin in It.e order they IPPCIIf in lilt 

moR = Swring SUllllnlll)' Report with regard 10 !be AppliC8lion revisionsllldditioll.'l being chllllcl18cd): 

ro" 
(I,Il.lD. 

lV, Vl 

III 

SoctiOil 
IA,s,e.o. 
~, 

A 

S.bsedioll 
n.2.3....... 
h.l.I-.... ) 

2.b 

E.r..lblt 
(I,l, l.., 

20 

Rn._Scon 
l'iMMulllll 

1""'''-"''-~'_-r) 

S 
S 

S.bp:dtted ID Rill DIe to: 
RnID. ".Iled Pnlli..ily 
n ....lte.. StoMal 

(_11.. 110 ' ....._I_No. 
_A~ _,.,,1
'-""'_-rl -..s...~) 

2T P 
T P 

AdditID... 
Co..-a',__No. 

_AppI_ 
s-..s..u..r,l 

C 
C 

Crealed , 
MlrIllhll Colli..KI_ Mltt:." Col••• 'flle. No. 

N.. ildlntld I. j...kllloll t.. ~S.b ..1uo4 ,. 
~S ....lItl'll. "'pclllM 11.01"""- colll_n(I' faulCcd 
I. ~••II{II rull..... ftG.. NOPS! _flo. IIICI 'llIl, 

fro.. , ...Il.I.inSeort•• NorSE r ...kil No if Do.." 

X035 

S 
S 

T 
T 

P 
P 

C 
C 

S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S T P C 
S 
S 

T 
T 

P 
P 

C 
C 

S 
S 

T 
T 

P 
P 

C 
C 

SUBMITIED BY APPLICATION NO. ~'OO"",.."I",,,,,C~ 'N ACCORDANCE WITH RULES 67·11.003 .1Id/or 67-48.004, F.A.C. 



Brief Statement of Explanation regarding 
Application 2008 - 112C 

Provide a separate brief statement (or each NOAD 

In response to Item 2T. Applicant filed the attached cure amending in Application 

to state that it is a scattered .!lite and miDI! Exhibit 20. 

Attached is a cODy of City or Riviera Beach Ordinance #2802 vacating We;tt 17th 

Court on the Applicant's site. Also attached are mal!! of the site before and after the 

vacation of the road. As shown on the DIaD as modified for the vacation of the road. 

tblt site DO longer meets the definition of a scattered site. 

The Application. as modifed to state that the development is • scattered site is 

incorrect. as is Exhibit 20. 

Therefore, the Applicant should fail tbreshold for failure to provide complete aad 

accurate information. 
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Legend	 P~m Beacb Couaty Ic'roperty )\tap 
Milf ScUe 1:3193 ,0-°

1 .... 1 ..... 

;",,,I,J.> : I 
5.--1Lr u, fl• ....<- J 

Guy R Nikolits,CFA 
Palm Beach County ProP'i"Y Appraiser 
PrOperty Mapping System 

) .-	 ..-
- .... 
-

I , 

•• 

-
h 

jLJ 

-

- Jri. 
~ - , 

' ", 5eerch ·Pa~·bitails'·· 

Owner informatIOn---, 
POI: 1MMZ1:1Ol-.0

":'Pifii91& ~ ..';', _ ........
 
...ms ,. . 

:_W17T1tCl" 
.....ng: .... 17T1tCl" 
~MMIfo 1'I.J34CM 

AppqiAl V.lue- .. ,Jl.dY.... 
bempt: Alnnt:......-TuValu. 

AIIV......:_"..... 
Non ad V111c1rwm: 

To..I: ........... 

Sal.. Informlldon 
_~ P.!IlIt------

http://gisweb.co.palm-beach.fl.uslipapagislprescntalionlmappinglprin1new.asp?MAPURL=.,. 5/1412008 
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e Gary R. NikolilB,CFA 
Film Beach County Property Appraiser 
Property Mapping Sy'lcm 

-
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([ -.-J'" 
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-
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"5een:h ·98~,·oetafls-: 

Owner InformatIOn---, 

N 
n;I 

M. 

Ap 

• 

T. 

PCN: IMMDlNCIIIlOCmO 

"~il; llAPil" 
.me' IIYJUA ~ ttOUSJlNil 

. 
: 3DlII3. 11Pl n 

IIIng: :10M """ Cf 
IUYInA HAO\ Pl J)404 

400" AUTHDdIf 

prals.1 V.IIM._edMarket Value: 
Value: 

taxable: 
Exempt Aml'le 

x Value 
Ad Valofttn: JIlltA....... 

tao 
Tobll: ......._.~ 

n ad valofttn: No

....
•.. 

8. Inf(umatlon 

""".llol.O_....---3_1'" 

Sol 

P.lm Hooch County property )\fapLegtnd 
Mip &_Ie 1;389] o ...""B_ 

I tnt I LIII...m-

V~ < ,.h J,
t..J r. J

_j3,.f'-.r< 

hnp:/Igiswcb.co. palm·beach. fl. uslipapagislprescntationlmappi ng!pr"intl1ew.a:lp?MAPURL= ... 511412008 



F'Rll'1 : RIUIERA-EERCH-+O.lSING ~IT FAX NO. :	 Mar. 162810 11:15J:tt Pl 

{K lJ3,-, 
:J{ Yl 

;of""lIIu Jbo'Ao-rilf'	 

fjviera 'Beach !J{ousing J'Lutfiorit!l 
2D14 'Wt'Jt 17tf&. Court 

!l{ivir;rlJ '1Ir;ac.li, ~£ .J.J404~5002 

'J;{r. Pniflp 0, yOOmD,s 
'£~t:ueiflr: 'Dfreuor 

P!wn.L: 
(561) 845-'450 

,'l"'G 
(561) .45·9665 

March IS, 2010 

stephen p, AIJ8lll'. _YO Dirwolor 
FloridallDuolns Pm....:.. Corp, 
227 N, BRII10Ugh street, Suit. sooo 
Tollaheu<e, Florida 32301 

lIE,	 u..eIop_t S'" for l:aIenId PlI_ 
2003 W. 1'7'" Co...... lIlY1.... _ch PI. 

DcarMr,Aup: 

Per your iaquIIy, tile Riviera BIICIl ijoual.. Authority I, tile I:IImIIt owner of the 
Emerald Palma sl1e and .... lbe Own." oftile aile on April 7. 2008. at lhe time an 
application for HouIios Tax Cred!U .... filld fbr "'i. Plopony (:lOO8-112C), AI 
till! tirno, thon .... (and coatimI.. to be) , uullty ent through the aite (which 
bisect. tile silo) IOlbll bcnolll ofFlorida "" Light, 

-n.er. were "" viaible Impn>velllOllU 10 or auy _ phyaicoJ ooidOllCO of this 
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oc:	 Gary J. Cohen, 1l5q, 
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2008 MMRB, SAIL & He Scoring Summal'Y 
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2008 MMRB, SAIL & He Scoring Summary 
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Florida Housing Finance Corporation
 
2009 Universal Cycle Public Meeting Agenda
 

Jacksonville Hyatt Regency,
 
225 East Coast Line Drive, Jacksonville, FL 32202
 

Augu,t 8, 2008
 

1.	 2009 Application Cycle 

The Application Period will be reduced from )0 days to 14 days. 

2.	 Scattered Sites 

Should the definition of Scattered Sites be revised? 

3.	 Proximity 

a.	 Should the requirement for sketches be discontinued? 

b.	 Preservation Developments will be excluded from the Proximity List. 

4.	 Special Needs 

Should point incentives be provided for a commitment to set aside a percentage of 
the ELI units for speciaJ needs households? 

5.	 Set-Aside Location A 

a.	 Should more restrictions be added for Set-Aside Location A areas? 

b.	 How should Florida Housing target resources where they are needed most 
and away from soft markets? 

c.	 How should Florida Housing prevent cannibalizing existing transactions? 

6.	 Preservation Set-Aside 

a.	 Should the Preservation requirements be revised? 

b.	 Should the funding source be Bonds/SAIL rather than Competitive HC? 

7.	 HC Non-Profit Set~Aside 

The Non-Profit set-aside will be increased from 12% to 15%. 

8.	 Universal De!5ign 

Should point incentives be provided for universal design? 



· ,
 

9.	 New Federal Legislation 

a.	 30% boost 

b.	 [nereased Bond and l1HTC allocation 

c.	 9% Lock~ln rate 

10.	 Florida Housing is considering ways to delineate Applications and get more 
I'ready to go" Applications by the Application Deadline. For eumple: 

a.	 Include point ranges for Developer experienee (number of deals 
completed); 

b.	 Require Site Plan Approval, Zoning and Site Conlrol to he in place by 
Application Deadline; 

c.	 Draw only one line (at 80%) for NB Leveraging; 

d.	 If Total Development Cost changes more than 25% (increase or decrease) 
in credit underwriting, then the Applicalion with the highest lottery 
number in the next cycle will be skipped; 

e.	 Continue new provisions governing returned awards of funding; 

f.	 Scoring of Ability to Proceed (Site Plan Approval, Site Control, 
Infrastructure, Zoning and Environmental Safety) and Finance 
Documents: 

(I)	 At preliminary scoring, if pass lhreshold Applicant is awarded 5 
points; 

(2)	 At final scoring, if successfully cure and pass threshold Applicant 
is awarded only 3 points. 

g.	 Include additional services. Suggestions? 

1J.	 Prioriti.zing Applications 

Should Florida Housing allow Applicants to prioritize their Applications 
(Applications must be same county, same number of units, same HC request 
amount and same score)? 

12.	 Tentative 2009 Universal Cyele Time Line 

13.	 Other Changes 

What other changes should be considered? 
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1716 }.layfair Village Rd - Google Maps Page I of I 

Address 17;161~aY,ft~~ Village: RdGoogle maps A"dr~~~" .ppr4'~'I. 

Sav~-tree~. G';green§".'~J 
Download Guog!e Maps on your '; 

,~ phone_~~googl6'.'om/gmm h"'t.q 

, \, . 
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http://maps.google.comlmaps?f=q&sourc~=s q&hl=en&gcocode=&q=1787+Mayfair+Vili... 3/19/20 I0 
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